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FLASH FLOOD HITS
BERKELEY, CALIF.,
WITH HEAVY LOSS

ThousandsForcedFrom HomeSj
PropertyDamageHeavy From
liigh WatersOver TheState

SXti FRANCISCO, Feb. 28 OT A cloudburst sent three raging
streams down on Berkeley, Calif, and caused damage estimatedat
$100,660 within 10 minutes today.

Harry Goodrich, city engineerof Berkeley, estimated thedamage
and said the,most severelyhit sections"look Uke thoy had been hit
by an earthquake."

Rivera and creeks In the rich SacramentoValloy ran at flood
stagebut prospects of severaldays of fair weather brought hope that

Mtremnlv critical situation would be averted.
Already, through many parts of

forced some'3,000 personsfrom their
crop, damageof hundredsof thous
andsof dollars.

At Berkeley, Strawborry creek,
which runs through the University
of California campus, swept Into
the businesssection, tearing stocks
from shelves, overturning show
cases, upsetting refrigerator and
carrying one automobile Its
cresi tornau uiock.

The flash flood broke through
the floors of four- businessbuild-
ings ,nt Euclid arid Hearst
.nuo, near the north gate of the
campus, and raised havoc with
everything within four feet of
tho floor. The flood swept down
Hearstavenue to Berkeley'smain
businessdistrict, leaving-- foot
of mud In Its wake.

8 It turned down University ave

'

n

a

a

. a

nue on to Shattuckwhere It pick
ed up on automobile for half I

"
block.

Anothor stream raced, down
Euclid avenue "tearing away
block of hillside, piling dirt over
vntrta nntl flowing!, hntlsea. A foUf
car" garagewas torn down and the
slide crashedInto a riding academy
stable-- injuring some of the 22
horsesstabled there.

The federal weathorbureau said
two or three days of good weather
was probable tbefore another storm
would hit.

Torrential rains' poured down
on the mountain snow, flushing
it, Into the already deluged val-

leys. Normally dry creek beds
'became torrents, and rivers
.burst their banks.

A Sacramento,tho key point In
the vast river network, the 1,800-fo-ot

weir was opened, diverting
millions of gallons of water
through the Yolo bypass,and flood--

rroprufWfWKiSSp j i, v, 7nriri)i
me--

tebTol'og&YlatfSa'cttmehW, warn
ed that a flood of "serious
iportlon" was.upon the Sacramen-
to and tributary Feather rivers,
.arid ,that conditions closely ap-

proximated tfie serious flood of
December, 1937.
At Dunsmuir, on the upper

stretches of the Sacramento, the
river was out of Its banks and rls--

lnc. Families were moving.
At Getber,midway betweenSac-

ramento and thoOregon line, many
of the 500 persons were alarmed
when a river levee weakened,
Crews-Wer- e plunging levees and re--
moving refugees.

Tehama, near Gerb'er, was Iso
lated! and the businessand resi
dential district of the town of 400

was awash.
At Bedding, the Sacramento

river was rising two Inches an
hour,-- and all main roads were
blocked. More than 300 homes
were flooded there yesterday.

' Irene Clemens of Bedding was
believed drowned when her car
overturned In a creek. Her body
was not recovered.
Southern Pacific trains to Ore--

con were operating via Alturas and
the High Sierras. Slides and floods
blocked main lines..

Whipple Rites
To BeFriday)

Funeral services have been
scheduledfor 3 pvm. Friday,
tho Eberley Funeral home, for
Harold Keltae Whipple, who suc-
cumbedMonday In n hospital ut
San Antonio. His widow is tho
former Miss Gladys Read, mem-
ber of a well known Howard
county family.
Body of Mr. Whipple, 80, was

brought overland to- - Big Spring
Tuesday. Bev. O. C. Schurraan,
pastor of the First Christian
Church, will officiate at the rites,
and music will be In chargeof the
Christian church choir.

The Whipple had lived many
years at Cleveland, Ohio, where
be was business manager of tho
Cleveland Cllnlo. They went a
short time ago to San Antonio
becauseof Mr. Whipple's Illness.
Mr. Whipple was m 32nd degree
Mason.
Survivors beside the wife are a

daughter, Miss Lillian Whipple;
his mother, Mrs, Charles Whipple;
nd two brothers, Sidney Whipple

and Kent Whipple,- - all of Cleve
land. Relatives of Mrs. Whipple In.
elude her parents,Mr. .and Mrs. H.
Clay Read, and a brother Earl
Read, of Big Spring; and a sister,
Mrs, J, II. Church of Cleveland,

BODY FOUND
NEW YORK. Feb. 28 UP Thdf

on

at

body of Nina Pallna, a
concert singer who had been un- -

. .aWe to obtain engagements,was
f found In her apartment today,

hanging by a noose made with
four bright .silk scarfs.

northern California, floods had
homesand causedproperty and
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faTV SOVIIT RUSSIA

FIGHT IN NORTH
Allied warshipswhich only last

week began an Arctic blockade
to halt German-Russia-n sea traf
fic along Norway's Irregular
coast,were reportedto have sunk
two German vessels near the
Finnish shore, approximately at
(2) (inset map below). The Ger-
man steamer, Orizaba, was re-
ported to have run aground and
sunk at Skjervoy, near Hammer-fe-st

(1). Benewal of the Russian
drive was reported on the north
front with a battle in progress
south of Hoyhenjarvl.

Ffiinish Loan

Bill Passed
By TheHouse

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 OD
The house passed today a bill
to give Uie Export-Impo- rt bank,
another 1100,000,000 capital,
partly for a $20,000,000 loan to
Finland.
The measure passed the house

103 to SL As finally approved it
was a revised version of the bill
passed recently by the senate.

Thus It will have to go back to
the "senate for action on amend-
ments. One amendment would
prevent tho Export-Impor- t bank
from using any of the $100,000,-00-0

for loans to nations In de-
fault on their war debts. The
only other one would permit Fin-
land or any other borrower to
use the proceeds of a loan in
purchasing commercial aircraft.
The house consistently turned

'down efforts to limit the Export-
Import bank capital Increase to
the. amount of the proposed Fin
nisn loan, tinorts to insert a
provision ordering the bank to
make the Finnish loan also were!
unsuccessful. Although the bill
does not require that such a loan
be granted, Jesse Jones, federal
loan administrator, had Indicated
Finland would get the money with
out delay.

As the house approached a
showdown on whether the measure
should be amendedspecifically to
direct the bank to make loans to
Finland or China, a veteran repub-
lican, Rep. Luce of Massachusetts
urged the legislators to- - guard
againsttaking any step that might
ultimately drag the nation In the
Europeanwar

Luce, his voice quavering at
times, asserted that designation of
any country In the bill would be
"unwise and dangerous."

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Thursday; colder in
northeast portion tonight and in
the Panhandle Thursday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
not much change in temperature
tonight and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
pju. a.m.
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Dutch Fire On
Belligerent

5arPlanes
. Violation Of Air

,. Neutrality' Answer--
,cl With Guns

.Amsterdam. Feb. . 28
(AP) Foreign planes flying
high over Tho Netherlands,
on the direct alruto be
tween Germanyand Britain,
drew heavy anti-aircra- ft gun-
fire early today without ap-

parentresults.
Ten Planes

Tho chief of the Amsterdamair
defense, Llcut.-Gc-n Van Ermcl
Scherer, said ten planes were fired
on, but were so high that the pos
sibility of hits was small.

Almost dally affairs since war
started,aerial violations of Netli-erlan- ds

neutrality have resulted
In at least eleven protests in
Berlin and four in London.
Germans assert that the Neth

erlands Is a regular-- gateway for
British planes reaching Germany.

For more Uian five hours,
Amsterdam anti-aircra-ft bat-
teries blazed away Intermittent-
ly at the unwelcome visitors, as
they had dono also on Monday
and Saturday nights. It was not
disclosed whether any hits were
scored.
For the second time, ah unex-plode- d

shell ripped through a
house from garret to cellar, and
military authorities began an In
vestigation. Last Saturday, a
schoolhouso In the heart of the
city was damaged.

too .British repeatedly have re-
ported reconnaissanceflights over
Germany, but have not mentioned
the routes taken.

German military circles said to-

day British craft had penetrated
Germany last night from two
points on the Netherlandsborder.

(Tho route over tho low coun-
tries also Is tho shortestfor Ger-
man planes,and the Netherlands
governmentprotested to Berlin
at leasttwice during Januarythat
German filers were violating Hol
land's neutrality.)
The official German news agen

cy, DNB, declared German observ
ers had established "beyond the
possibility of mistake" that the
British were flying over the Neth-
erlands to and from Germanyand
described the flights as "a violation
bf.Hollana'se.utrallty,". e.

tallUfewM. - i mi i i,

SfclitUSULiU JL1U1Y OF
OKLAHOMA DAM
CONTROVERSY

TULSA. Okla., Feb. 28 UP) An
attempt will be made tonight to
settlo a controversy which evoked
from Gov. Phillips a threat to use
martial law, 'If necessary," to
prevent closing of the $20,000,000
Grand river dam hydro-electr- ic

project.
The governor and members of

the Grand River Dam Authority
will confer here In an effort to un-
tangle the nub of the question
damages to state highways which
wilt bo .Inundated in the reservoir
basin.

DeathClaims

JohnShafer
Death came Tuesday afternoon

to one of Howard county's pioneer
stock raisers, John Abraham
Shafer, resident of the Vincent
community for 42. years. Past his
87th birthday, Mr. Shaferhad been
In declining health for a number
of yearst and parsed away at his
npme at z:ao p. m.

t
Native of Harrisonburg, Va.,

(born Sept, 6, 1852), Mr. Shafer
could claim kinship with Abra-
ham Lincoln, tils mother, whose
maiden name was Abigail Lin-
coln, having been Uie great presi-
dent's first, cousin. Mr. Shafer
came as a youth to Texas, was
married in Hamilton county,
thenpushedwestward more than
four decades ago to try his hand
at stock raising In Howard coun-
ty.
He had been a member of the

Masonic order for more than CO

years, and was a charter member
of the Coahoma lodge. His affilia-
tion with the Methodist church
dated back 47 years, and two Meth-
odist ministers, Rev. Waldron and
Rev. Shipley, will have charge of
rites to be conducted at the Eber-
ley chapel at 3 p. m, Thursday.
Burial will be In the city cemetery.

Surviving are the wife; three
daughters,Mrs. C. L. Dickens of
Deerfleld, Has.; Miss Daisy Sliaf--,
er of Vincent, and Miss Fairy
Shafer of Dallas; and six sons,
W. L. Shafer,' Amarlllo; C. W.
Shafer, Lamesa; It, T. Shafer,
Vincent; J. S. Shafer. Detroit,
Mich.; Alton Shafer, Dallas, and

JU Z. Shafer of Big Spring.
Named as.active pallbearersare

Arch Thompson, Bob Marshall,
Claud Wolf, ErnestCarr. Jeff-Ro-b

erts and Keith Burkehcad.
Honorary pallbearers include T.

S. Currle, B, O, Jones, Jas. T.
Brooks, HenryWolf. Mitt O'Daniel.
George Brown, Daye Rboton, Wal
ter llowe, H. R. Debenport, John
Wolcott, Louie Hutto, Walter Cof-
fey, T. J. Good, Andy Walker. W.
R. Purser. W. W. Lay, W. V. But-ledg- e,

Walter Bishop and Lee War
ren.

W '?- -

FINNS HOLDING

I 1 1. - ,

ONE BRIGADE

ALREADY ON

THE WAY
LONDON, Fell. 28 T About

COO British volunteers, members
of an International brigade or-

ganized to help Finland against
Russia, were disclosed today to
be already on their way to the
northern war front.
This first contingent comprises

about a quarter of the Internation-
al forcesenlisted In Britain to give
unofficial military aid to the
Finns, supplementing undisclosed
quantities of war materials which
the BrltlsnVgovernment has sent
Finland.

It was tcported that Kcrmlt
Roosevelt, son of the late Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt, was con
sidered for the post of commander
of the brigade by' Field Marshal
Baron Carl Gysuf Mannerhclm,
Finland's defense chief.

Rooseveltwas commissioned as
second lieutenant in the British

army soon after war started?--
While tho international brigade

has no official status in Britain,
Its members will wear battle
dress like that of the British
army with silver collar badges
carrying the letters "IN", for In-

ternational. They aro to use Bri-

tish war" materials already In
Finland.
British organizations are con

tinuing to collect money, clothing,
medical supplies, ambulances and
fire enginesfor Finland. One or-

ganizationannounced today it had
raised$688,000.

An expeditionary force supported
by men-of-w- ar and planes and de-

signed to strike at Soviet Russian
forces in Finland has been the
subject of serious discussion in
military and naval circles for the
past month, It was learned au
thoritatively today.

Talk of such an expedition has
been inspired by protests against

of aid for Finland
expressed bysuch divergent per
sonalitiesas former --War Secretary
Leslie Hore-Belish- a and Comman--

der.OHvep4IokfitrLatiiJsan, mem;
foi. tt. Tinf1loTnfnfli-i.i.';-- ii j. p.. iij.

would:
1. Give the Finns relief In the

form of trained manpower lots
of It.

2. Strike nt Russia, .which
now Is classed with Germany In
most British public speeches as
"an enemy nation" this despite
the fact the soviet union and
great Britain technicallyare still
at peace with each other.
Actually the only formal declara

tions of war thus far in Europe
have been the British and French
declarations against Germany.

Negro Suspects
ReturnedHere

Officers were expected to return
three negroes here Wednesday af
ternoon from Fort Worth to face
chargesof burglarizinga store dur
ing the weekend.

Sheriff JessSlaughterand A. W.
Crocker, city policeman, went after
the trio, listed as John Henry
Smith, 20, Joseph Harris, 21, and
George Steel, 10. It was doubtful,
however; it Steel could be brought
back, for It was reported he had
suffered serious burns In a Fort
Worth "hobo Jungle" and was In
a hospital.

The three were formally charged
Tuesday in a complaint signed by
Denver D. Dunn, deputy sheriff,
after they had been captured In
Fort Worth with most of the miss
ing loot In their posesslon.

DELINQUENT-TA- X
--

PROPERTY TOBE
SOLD ON APRIL 2

Some CO parcels of real moperty,
taken over for delinquent taxes
owed the city, county and schools,
will be placed on the block April 2.

Description of the tracts will be
male public soon when the sale Is
advertised. The property Is that
taken over for sale by the three
local governmental units during the
November 1039 term of 70th dls
trlct court here. Almost as many
more parcels will be sold at a later
date to satisfy tax Judgments.

Meeting of a special commit-
tee to handle orders for Uie 'new
Big Spring municipal high school
bund uniforms has been called
for .Thursday evening, and all
local firms who wish to place
bid's arenotified to meetthe com-
mittee at the high school at 9
o'clock.

The committee was set up at a
special meeting of the school
board, to Include representatives
of that group, of the Band
Boostersdub, and ethers,Mem-

bers. Include C. W. CHBubifha!,
Edmund Notektfae, B Cowley,
W. C. WsHkciifcWHi. X. Y Spece,
J, H, Greene,Ham OoUinaa, Mrs.
H. W. Smith aa4 Mts. Mayes

BACK INVADERS;

SOON WILL HAVE BRITISH HELP

Hull Looks Forward
To World Problems
After War Is Ended'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (D SecretaryHull said today that con-

versations are under way between American diplomats and foreign
governmentsall over tho world in the Interestof preventing the forces
of autarchy,regimentationand economic totalitarianism from gaining
control after the endof the war.

Hull, revealed that copies of his recent statementsconcerning con-

tactsmade with neutrals with a view to establishinga better world
order after peacehave been sent to all American representatives
abroad,so that thesediplomats could call them to.the attention of tho
governments to which they nre accredited.

Asked at his pressconference whetherthis referredsolely to capi-
tals of neutral naUons, Hull said It meantnil capitals.

The action was taken,he said,with a view to making procurations
for post-w- ar adjustments. He emphasized thatlie-convcrsntlo- hud
nothing to do with conditions during the wnr.

If the. forces of peace and stability especially forces-H- ull
said, are not organized preparatory to tho transition and recon-

struction period after the wnr, the forces of nutarchy and regimenta-
tion and oconomlo totalitarianism probably would havo the same ten
dency they had after the .World wnr.

This tendency,he said, was to
narrowing and more disastrousbasis, though Increasing areas of tho
world, with much worse destructive effects than followed a similar
policy after ten yearsof the post-wa-r period.

QOP's CheeredBy
Victories In Ohio

Confirm Trend,
SaysParty Chair-
manHamilton

(By the Associated Press)
Two republican congressional

victories In Ohio were hailed by
Republican Chairman John Ham
ilton today as pointing toward a
democratic defeatin the November
election. '. VI

"Tho republicanstake thefirst
blood' of 1010," Hamilton said
through national headquartersin
Washington. "This confirms the
trend we havo contended lias
been running since 1038."
J. Harry McGresor. reoubllcan.

hf tblatb"Wnilatn"-'A- . Astibrdolc,

uemocranun;ina iin upio uisirici.
McGregor's 'opponent was the late
representativesnephew, Byron B
Ashbrook.

The, other victory marked no
Increase, In republican congres-
sional seats,for Mrs. ChesterC.
Bolton of Cleveland was elected
to the place held by her late hus-
band. She defeatedAnthony A.
Fleger, democrat; by more than
16,000.
The third term question continu

ed to' dominate political develop
ments In democraticranks.

Frank McHale, campaign mana
ger for Paul- V. McNutt, said last
night at --Indianapolis that Mc-Nut-

friends were working with
President Roosevelt's supporters
in filing delegate slatesfor the na-
tional convention.

He said that Roosevelt and
McNutt backers had Joined
forces In New Hampshire, Wis-
consin, Oregon and Nebraska
and a similar tie-u-p would be ef-

fected In Florida.
"If PresidentRoosevelt Isn't, the

candidate, you can rest assured
that Paul McNutt will be," Mc
Hale said.

SOIL MOISTURE IS
REPORTED AMPLE
OVER THE NATION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 lP)
The weather bureau reported to-

day that surplus soil moisture was
now ample In many parts of the
country, including the heretofore
extremely dry midwest, to give
early spring vegetation and crops
a fair start.

The bureau added, however, that
the sub-so-il In some sections, par
ticularly In the Great Plains region
was still dry.

In the souththerehas been much
rain and dry, warm weather was
said to be needed for proper
growth of truck and other early
crop.

Winter wheat continues to be
largely dormant, except In the
southwesternportion of the Great
Plains, the bureausaid. In Texas
the prop was said. to be making
fair progress.

Stripling.
Notestlne, treasurer for the

fund raised by jpubllo subscrip-
tion last week, said Uie commit-
tee .would meet at 7tJ0 for or-
ganization purposesand general
discussion, then would receive
representativesof firms begin-
ning at 9 o'clock. The matter of
samples, etc.,wIH be gone Into
thoroughly.

School representatives have
emphasised that the uniform or-
der hW be placed through m local
buitoeH house, 'wid. every firm
ktterested J tho propftsl-Ue- Is
htvHed e meet wHh.t-k- cowK-tf- n

Thursdaynight.

BAND UNIFORM ORDER TO BE

CONSIDERED THURSDAY NIGHT

spread their practices on nn ever--

Jsafissy?--' Jr"SM'v

NAME ON TICKET Elmer It.
Cravens (above) Tuesday night
announcedho would stand for
reelection to a place on the city
commission. Tho city election
Is April 2.

CravensAsks

Reelection
E. R. Cravens, serving his first

te.rm as a member of the city' com-

mission, Tuesday evening an
nounced at the regular meeting of
the commission that hewould be a
candidate tor in the
April 2 election.

He made application for a
place on the ballot at conclusion
of tho meeting, Joining It. V.

Jones, mayor, us a cundldate.
Victor Mclllnger, other commis-
sioner whose term expires, hus
Indicated rcpruledly that he
would not make the race.
Mayor Jones formally ordered

tho election for April 2 and L. S.
Patterson and BUI Younger were
named Judge and assistant Judge,
respectively.

A discussion 'of a proposal under
consideration for wholesale' purc-
hase of gasoline by the city was
heard but no action. V. H. Flew--
cllen and Joseph Edwards ad
dressed the commissioners.

Merle J. Stewart,who made a
speclul audit for the city during
the summer, was designatedto
make tho unnual audit starting
April 1. .
jvuuiurizauon was voieu to Day

"all contractorsIn fult on 'final esti
mates for the waterworks im-
provement project.

The appointment of Eugene
Williams, former special officer
with Uiq T, &. P. Railway Co., as
a memberof the police staff was
approved. Further discussion'was
heardon the Sunday closing prob-
lem for groceries, but no action
was taken at the meeting.

BOYS
GIVEN LIFE TERMS

DEDHAM, Mass.. Feb. 28 CP
Two boys, whose crimes
nettea tnem, a cents, awoke be-

hind the walls of Massachusetts'
stale prison today, their home for
the rest of their days.

The two Arthur B. Crav. Jr.
and Irwin It, Nelson, Jr. both, of
Qulncy were under Indictment
for first degree murder in the
holdup slaying of Emtl Carlson, 49,
a night watchman, but accepted
District Attorney Edmund R, De--
wing's offer permitting them to
plead guilty to a second degree
charge. Th death penalty Is con
puUory upon conviction for first
degree.

BOMBERS ARE

ATTACKING
RED DASES

HEMINKI, Fob. 28. W
Finnish bombing planes continue
to strike at Russiancommunica-
tions and troop concentrations
whllo land forces have repelled
continuedRed army attempts to
follow up Its advantageon the
Knrcllan Isthmus, tho Finnish
army's dally communique said to-
day.
The communique, however, cave

but Utile Indication of the extent
of the Isthmus fighting, which was
believed to bo raging undiminished
in Intensity.

Tho Finnish high command In
only a brief referenceto Russia's
Important drive on VIlpHrl said
the "enemy suffered heavily" In
fighting yesterday In which tho
Finnish troops "fought defensive
actions."
Several Russian tanks ware de

stroyed, the Finns said, and "artil
lery activity was lively on both
sides."

ine nign command said "enemy
air activity in the war zone was
concentratedon the Karelian Isth
mus and the areanortheastof Lake
Ladoga."

The Finns said they repulsed
Russianattemptsto advance north
east of Lake Lauoga and that op-
erations againstsurroundingenemy
positions continued" at Kuhmo,
further north.

Tho Finns said their own air
force "bombed enemy troop col-
umns, munitions dumps, com-
municationsand certain military
objectives On .Uie Gulf of Finland
and Its coasts."''
Of the Arctlo front, where the

Finns yesterday disclosed a with-
drawal southward to Nautsl, on
tho Norwegian bordor about 75
miles below the coast, today's com
munlquo said only that "a few en
emy aircraft were observed," and
bombs dropped by the enemy

caused no appreciable damage."
Finnish sources announced to-

day that 621 Russianplanes havo
been shot down since the start
of the war.

These,sources estimatedthe.to
tal value of thesvplnMtt,5O0,
000,000. Finnish mnTWtnrw;iH?r
000), or five times the Finnish
financial losses dueto bombings.
Tho Finns reported 1,310 Rus

sian tanks have been destroyed of
captured.Many were said to have
been repaired and used by the
Finns.

Texas Commission
Fights Rail Lease

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP) Tho Tex
as railroad commission today
asked the Interstate commerce
commission for a full hearing to
opposea proposed order permitting
the Burlington railroad to lease
tho Fort Worth A Denver railway
to the Colqrado & Southern.

Member Ernest O. Thompson
labeled the proposal an "outrage,"
asserting tho Burlington was at-
tempting to lease out a profit-ma- k

ing Texas carrier to a consistent
money losing road.

He also branded the Burlington
proposal as an attempt at federal
control, pointing out Texas law
requiresthat tho generaloffices of
Texas rail carriers must be locat
ed within tho state. Granting of
the Burlington application would
cause removal of Denver & Fort
Worth offices from Fort Worth
and Its shops from Childress,
rnompson said.

NYA APPLICATION
STRIKES A SNAG

Hopes of an early start on the
city's NVA project for a caretak
er's cottageand concessionsIjouse
at the Moss Creek lakeslte were
blastedWednesday with word from
the district office of the National
Youth administration that the ap
plication had snagged In Washing'
ton and likely would not be cleared
there for three weeks.

FAMILY LOSES ALL
PROPERTY IN FIRE;
HELP IS VRGED

An urgent appealfor gifts of
any type to help a needy family
whose home and all Its contents
were destroyed by fire came
Wednesday afternoon from the
Salvation Army.

There are six In the family
affected, reported Major L. W.
Canning of the Army. Tho 'fa-

ther and mother, twp children
in school a boy, 18, and a girl,
0 and two older girls. The fa-

ther Is a'Wl'A worker.
The home was burned Wed-

nesdayafternoon,and all family
belongings were a total loss.
Major Canning said bedding
and mattressesare needed, n
stove, cooking utensils and all
types of household goods, as
well as clptlUng for the six. He
urged that anyone who can
make any sort of coatrtbuUofl
notify him at once at the. Balva-tlo- n

Army office. The mHy
needs ke tonusetatelf, he said,

BudgetOK'd a

ForVenereal
Clinic Here

Opening Arrangement
Await Stutly 0 Deft,
nito Figures '

Local health authorrUe
Wednesday awaited arrival
of an approved budgetfot- - a,

venereal disease clinic hers
before proceeding

n
further

with plans to operate the unit
here.

ForwardedHere
Dr. M. H. Bennett,city health of

ficer, said Dr. A. M. Clarkson it
the stato health department, had
notified him that the clinic budgot
had bqcn approved and was being;
forwarded to Big Spring.

Other arrangements concern-
ing tho cllnlo were Incomplete
pending arrival of the budget
and n study of It by Dr. Bennett,
Dr. Frank Boyle, county health
officer, and others directly Inter-
ested.
Under agreement reached here

in January, the city voted $100 a.
month or $1,200 ror the year as a
contribution toward the clinic. The
U.S. Public Health unit posted 50

for tho work to the end otJthe
fiscal year, some four months dis-

tant. Whether this amount was
still In tho budgetwas not known.

Cllnlo services will be avalla--.
ble to' persons below a certain
low-Inco- level free of charge.
rhose above will be referred to
local physicians. Plans mention-
ed in January Included a cMnio
director, a ""nurse, traveling la
boratory and equipment. Hew
ever, nothing definite can be
done in the way of setting up
the cllnlo until the budget 1

seen here. No place has beense-

lected for the cllnlo.

NAZI PLANES SHOT
DOWN BY FRENCH

PARIS, Feb. 28 UP) The down-
ing of two German planes which
took part' in massed German
flights over Francoduring the pa$t
48 hours was announced today by
the French high command.

Thcso Wcro In addition to two.
other,German planes Helnkel
bombers which the, British an-
nounced yesterdaythey had shot
dbwifon' ttelrcaaterrt'CTaBOtautter'
lhe'a6rttairs2iTiaff'"crpsed'
Franco and the English Channel.

Considerable firing by French
anti-aircra-ft batteries was direct-
ed at mass 'German squadrons
which flew over tho Paris aj-e-

Monday night. Six Parisianswere
wounded by one anti-aircra- shell.

MERCURY POINTS
TO SUMMERTIME

Big Spring folk found.lt difficult
to realize that frigid blasts were
only a few weeks In the past, as
real summerweather came to the
area Tuesday and Wednesday.
Some sort of -- ecord for early
spring was established as the mer-
cury soared to 81 degrees Tuesday
afternoon,

It was shirtsleove weather again
Wednesday, as a high of 70 was
recorded at noon,'to indicate even
warmer weatherby late afternoon.

NazisIn New

Bid For Oil
BUCHAREST, Feb. 28 CT7

Authoritative quarters said to-
day Germany had offered to
guaranteeRumania's borders in
return for huge Increases in oil,
wheat and other raw material
shipments to the relcli. . f
These sources said the plan was

submitted while the Rumanian
cabinet considered Issuing a royal
decree for virtual civil mobilization
to accompany military mobUlza-tlo- n

already undertaken In part.
Acceptance of the Csrrnan

plan, It was said, would otli.e
Rumaniato abandon her plan for
civil mobilization and send ut
leust 1,000,000 of her 1,4C0,0.)
men under arms back to tcir
Jobs In field and factories.
Tho German plan also w. s said

to Include a promise to p.vull
upon Hungary, Ilulgaila and iJov-j-

Russia to abandon thclr tor.it j- - .ol
claims on Rumaniaand s.gn n'"
aggression pacts with her.

Germany was reported ready t
sponsor a now railway agrecn. nt
between Rumania and Hungary to
make It easier to transport thai
supplies to the reach.

Authoritative quarters said It
was extremely .doubtful whether
Rumania would accept the plan
because'thaprice a virtual nazl
monopoly of her exports was
considered far too high.

ANGELO BOOSTERS
HERE THURSDAY

A group of 40 representativesof
San Angelo business houses wUl
be visitors in Big Spring Thursday
to do some boosting for the Sast
Angelo Fat Stock show watoa
opens Friday.

On' a swing around West Ysssm,
the AHgeloans eft their Hnn --

Wednesday robrnleg, Thsar wis
to spend the night at glslsui o
coming here Thursday
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The Latest In Styles And Cars

To Be ShownAt March 5 Review
Tho latest styles, the rcttlMti

tfitti and the newent cam, com
bined, with smooth music and

.ought to spell a good
tl and all this la promised to
those who attend the eighth an-

nual Fashion Review and Auto-
mobile show at the city auditorium
on March 6th at 7:45 o'clock. The
review Is sponsored by St. Mary's
Episcopalauxiliary.

Local merchantsare furnishing
the dressesfor the models o dis-

play and local beauty parlors will
display the latest hair-do- 's to go
Under your Easter bonnet.

Automobile dealers will have

RecentBride Given '

Shower,.Jn Jack.
Ragsdill Home

Mrs. Lea Miller, recent bride,
was complimented with a miscel-

laneous showed Tuesday afternoon
In the home ot Mrs. Jack Ragsdill.

Mrs. Miller Is the former Miss
Farmaldt Prince, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Frlnce, whoso mar
riage took place on February 2nd

Games were played and Mrs
Gene Buckner gave two readings.
"Married Llfo" and "The Negro
Woman's InsurancePolicy."

The house was decorated with
pink and white flowers and the
two colors were used in the re
freshments.

Presentwere Melba Adams, Mrs.
J. A. Adams, Mrs. J. H. Cotton-gam- e,

Bobby Mae Moore, Eleanor
Henry, Mrs. Wayne Pcarce, Mrs.
Lee La Masters.

Sending gifts were Mrs. John
Drake, Delores Morrow, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Prince, Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Adams of Stanton.

Correct StagePosture
Discussed By Dramatic
Club Tuesday Evening

Georgia Griffin told of correct
posture on the stage for the Los
Troubadores clubwhen it met Tues
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Tingle with Jack Stiff and
Charles Tingle as

A quiz taken from books by
Olga Owens was given and Mary
Evelyn .Lawrence won high score.

The high school faculty play was
attended and forty-tw- o played.
Punchand cookies were served and
others present were Euna Lee
Long, Ann Griffin, Robbie Elder
and BUI .Evans. Jean Tingle and
Bob Dabncy-wer- e guests.
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MOTHERS relieve misery ICof colds exferncJywith I
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Pure,wholesome,

delicious, Coca-Col-a

is refreshmentyouwant
at Everybody
likes its distinctive
and the happy after-sens-e

of complete re
freshmentthat it giyes.
Your dealer has the
hdy home package,

the cc-bott- le carton.

their longest, slinkiest cars on the
sttfge to show the new 1940 models.
In the foyer of the auditorium
other merchants plan to have a
display of various articles.

During one of tho acts a group
of children will give an Easter
danceto add to the entertainment
A master of ceremonies Is to be
secured for the affair and the
names of the models, the stores
furnishing their costumesand the
typo of dress will be broadcast
over a public addresssystem.

Tickets may be secured from
any of the members of the
auxiliary.

Child Personality
DiscussedBy Mrs.
Hayes Stripling

r
Mra Hayes spoke on

personality of, a child under the
subject, "Mary, .Mary, Quite Con

trary" when the College Heights
and South Ward Study group met
Thursday at the College Heights
school.

Mrs. Stripling said that a child
should have a senseof security, a
friendly attitude and Independence
and Initiative. The parentscan help
htm to acquire these, she said, by
their willingness to study respon-
sibility of parenthood,their adapt-
ability and faith In children and
bouyancr of spirit over nagging.

Mr R. L. Gomilllon asked the
questions and conducted the round-tabl- e'

discussion. Others present
were Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Aultman Smith, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrst W. D. Carnett, Mrs. B. J. Mc
Daniel, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers and Mrs. J. D. Hall, Jr.

ThreeAre GuestsOf
The Kongenial Klub

Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. Leo
Hare and Mrs. Aron Scott were
guestsof the KongenialKlub when
it met Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
Elmer Dyer with Mrs. T. F. Horton
as hostess.

Mrs. Hare won guest high score
and Mrs. Jack Smith won club
high score. Mrs. Escol Compton
bingoed.

The resignation of Mrs. Horton
was accepted and pie and coffee
were served. Others; presentwere
Mrs. M. Carnohan and Mrs. Gerald
Liberty.

HeadOf Filch Company
StopsHere Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fitch of Los
Des Moines, Iowa, stopped over
night in Big Spring Tuesday eve
ning at the Settles hotel en route
to the west coast. Mr. Fitch is head
of the F. W. Fitch Shampoo com
pany.

tn
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O N Greens
Given Shower
At Chalk School

Two Methodist
ClassesGive
The Affair

FORSAN, Feb. 28 (Spl) Tho

Sundayschool class and Woman's
Bible Study class ot the Methodist

church of Otlschalk complimented
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green with a
gift shower and forty-tw- o party
thl. urark In Clinllt CnoOinOUSO.

Tho group made an Inspection
tour to the recently remodeled
home of the Greens and returned
to the school for forty-tw- o and,
refreshments.

Special gifts were,,presentedby
tho Sunday school and Bible
classes.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben

a

Schcussler and Jlmmlti Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Walls, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Caldwell, Mr. and Mnu feie
McErath, Mr. and Mrs. Comen
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spratt.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Hargrove, Mr, and Mrs.
Glenn Smith and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Terrel Tinslcy. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gladden, Mr. and Mrs. O.

R. Ruffian.
Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smtt- h, Mr. ana

Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Adklns, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Racsdale.Mr. and Mrs. PaulaKen
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nell and
Ozella, Mr. and Mrs. c a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hutchen-son- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bal Odom. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hohcrtr, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Peck, Mrs. Jim Payne,
Mrs. Kate West, Mary Bell

Those sendinggifts were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc- -

1 Donald, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mr. andMrs. Burl Cramer, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Ashley, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sawdy, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Oglcsby, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Shank,
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Stephen, Mr
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Gait, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc- -
Gehee and Punkin, Mr. and Mrs.j
U. L Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Hood
Parker.

MarySnell Entertains
For Monday Night Club

FORSAN, Feb. 28 (Spl) Mary
Snell entertained the Monday
Night Brlde club with a party In
ner name on uie mgu bcuuui
campus Monday. Mrs. W. B.
Dunn won high score and consola
tion was given to Mrs. George
Johnson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr. Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. Cecil
HamlltonrMrs. Dunn, Luella
Thhmas,Tfiary 8heil, Margaret
Jackson.
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SOUTH AMERICA has had a hand In some of the new 190
accessories.The brown, gray and red seeds that make this necklace
and bracelet grew there. Leo Glass assembled them and spjked
them with glittering sequinsto give sip to beige Jersey
costume.

Calqndar Of Week's
Tuesday

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. S. R. Whaley, 607

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. Halt
Wednesday

MOTHER SINGERS, will meet at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Iflni Dnnnnllv. for a social.

.MUSIC STUDY club will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles.
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB Will meet at3 o'clocK In we nome oi airs.

J. E. Brlgham, 1904 Runnels.
ThuradflV

CENTRAL,-WAR- P.?T. A. wlirneetat8 o'clock In the evening for a
Founders JJay program.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2.30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY METHODIST CLASS will meet at 3:30 o'clock

at the church.
Saturday

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Emma Jeanne
Slaughter, 1303 Gregg. ,

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, 812 W. 18th.

Play Life Of Children
DiscussedBy Mrs.
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Moad For West Ward

The playlife of children was dis

cussed by the West Ward group
Tuesday morning at the school un

der direction of Mrs. C. R. Moad.

It v.as pointed out that play Is

essential to child development as It

gives him physical growth and an
opportunity for self expression.
The fact was also brought out that
it is a challenge to home, school,
church and community to provide
wholesome, active and Interesting
recreation for the child.

Mrs. W. a Mlddleton will be
leader of the subject, "The Child

I and His Family" next Tuesday.
Present were Mrs. W. W. Mc--

CormlcK. airs, uari vii.
Mrs. C. W. Deats. Mrs. Rdel Ftf

r. VJ H Mlddleton. Mrs. E.
Orvlngs, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.
Cecil Penick, and Mrs. Lula

Chatter Box Club
Is Organized Here
On Tuesday

A new bridge club was organized
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Neal
Stanley and has been named the
Chatter Box club. Meetings are to
be each Tuesday.

Mrs. Stanley was named secre
and Mrs. Enmon

Lovelady elected reporter.
cake, peacnes and cream ana

coffee were served and others pres
ent were Mrs. Happy Hatch, Mrs.
Durwood McCright, Mrs. Clarence
Percy, Jr., Mrs. W. L. Thompson,
who Is to be next hostess.

Palm Suntlay And Holy
ThursdayStudied

Palm Sunday and Holy Thurs
day were discussed oy wo yueen
ot Peace Study club when It met
Monday night in the home ot
Mary Ellen Tucker.

Attending were Doris Boadle,
Paul Corcoran, Pat McCarty, Rose
Berenice Million, Theresa and Mar-
garet Perry, Charlie Reedy, Bas-co-m

Reagan,Marilyn Tucker and
Leola Vines, who Is to have the
next meeting In her home.

Vegetable
MakesHappyFriends
Thousand turn to this way to get

relief when constipation has them
headachy, biliousI A quarter to a

ul ot .spicy, aromatic
BLACK - DRAUOHT tonight a
drink' M water) there' wually
time for sleep followed by gentle
but thorough evacutioa la the
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Daily Events

,

laxative

AttendanceTeams
Tie At Rebekah
Lodge Meeting

The pink and green teams tied
for the attendancecontestTuesday
night at the I OOF. Hall aa Re
bekah lodge No. 284 met for regu-

lar session.
Team practice for. the' West Tex

as Odd Fellow and RebekahsAssot
elation to he here In June wai
held.

The Miriam Club plannedan all
day meeting, and covered -- dish
luncheon Thursday at the hall.
Present were Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mis. Odessa Pressley, Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Dollie Mann,
Mrs. Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. Lula
Harper, Mrs. Ora Todd.

Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Ella
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Mayes, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,

Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Miss Chlole Stuteville, Ben Miller,
JonesLamar andA. Richardson.

Cornelia Douglass In
T.S.C.W. Skit-Progra- m

DENTON. Feb. 28 (Spl) "Fan
tasy," an original skit, was present

club.

ed by the Junior class at Texas
StateCollege for Women last week
when Miss Cornelia Douglass ot
Big Spring had charge ot the
lighting.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, Miss Douglass is major-
ing In speechat TSCW,

Junior stunts were presentedas
a part of the annual "All College
Stunt" program! held in the main
auditorium and open to the public.
Playing before a capacity, crowd,
the four classesdisplayed original
settings, scripts,music, dances,and
costumes. r:'

CulbertsonStudy Club
MeetsAt Hotel With
Mrs. C. J. Stanles

Bt, Patrick's theme was used In
the decorationsand favors when
Mrs. C. J. Staples entertained the
CulbertsonStudy club at the Set
tles hotel Tuesdayevening for din
ner and bridge. x

Mrs. JohnGriffin won high score
and Mrs. R. H. Miller bingoed.

Others present .were Mrs. B. F,
Wills. Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
L. R. Terry. Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs,
Terry Is to be next hostess.

AN UNTOOELTEND

OCEAN PARK; Waalk, Tfb, 98
Or Oyste JUfeora saw a. duck
atrujMFllaff J tite water m Mm
rose, They inveeogte,wt too

morning. Try ULA.cm.-- i ut An ovater had closed Us

tRAUQHT; time -- tested) conotjibeu M the duck's loot and M

doses,25c adv. 'drowned.
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Banned Book In

DemandHereAt
The Library

List Of New
Books Is
Annotinccd

''Grapes of Wrath" "by John
Stefnback may be shunned in oth
er countiesbut Big Spring seems
to want to find out what the story
Is all about as a third copy ot tho
book has been ordered by, tho-Bi-

spring iiorary due to pie heavy, de-
mand for the, book,, llbyarlans,re-
ported. ' '

, i ,

Next In demand.i the Christo-
pher, Morlcy" novel J'Kltfy .yoyVe"
and close behind "Moment Jn iPek-In- g'

by Un TuUnk and '"The
Nazaveno by Sholc'ttt Asch. "P'of--
trait of Jenny" Is also tmo.of the
most popular books It was report-
ed.

New books for adults, that have
been secured'are "The, Keepers ot
the Houso" by Harry Harflson
Kroll; "Show Me A Land" by
Clark McMeekln; "Miss Susie
SlagleV' by Augusta Tucker and
"How Green Was My Valley" by
Richard Llewellyn.

Constanciads la Mora's book,
"In Place of Splendor has been
secured and "Flowering of New
England" by Van Wyck Brooks;
"Portrait ot Jenny" by Robert Na-
than; and "Inside Europe" (1940
revised edition) by John Gunther.
Othersaro "Believe the Heart" by
RichardHolden and "Past the End
of the Pavement" by Charles Fin
ney.

The 1940 Hyperion club will an
nounce soon a list ot about 40
juvenile broks which are to be or-

dered for tho library from tho

Anger Reaction Of Tho
Child StudiedBy
CultureClub

Anger reactionsand methodsot
combatingthem were discussed by
the Child's Culture club when it
met Tuesday at the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt talked on
"How We Learn," and Mrs. Sea
man Smith read a papjr by Molly
Starr Stevenson "Emotional 'En-
vironment and Anger Reaction."

A round table discussion, was
held and others present Were Mrs.
M. 8. Bcale, Mrs. W. P. Wilson,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Ellis
Corum, Mrs. B. M, McDougal, Mrs.
M. J. Stratum, Mrs. Lorry Schur--
man.

Ed Aliens Give Benefit
Bridge For Class

Mr. and Mrs. Allen enter
tained in their home Tuesdaynight
In another ot series of benefit
bridge parties belngheldby mem-
bers of the First Christian Blue
Bonnett.class.

Mrs. Joe Burnam won high score
and Joo Burnam bingoed. Mrs.
Homer Dunn won the door prize
and J. F. Jenningslow score.

Others playing were Mrs. N. M,
Million, Mrs. Frank Plerson, Mrs.
Carl Mercer, Mrs. V, A. Merrick,
Mrs. Henry Holllnger, Mrs. Earl
Corder.

To Fly PlaneTo Odessa
From Pennsylvania

Jim Ketner, Jr.,left Odessa Feb.
26, via the Texas Pacific Lines for

'.

Ed

Lockhaven, Pa., where he will re-
ceive delivery on Feb. 29 of a hew
cub plane for Don Teel, instructor
of the Teel Flying School.

Ketner will return the plane to
Odessa via St Louis and Tulsa.
Two other new Cub planes are to
be received there soon from the
Cub factory.

Ketner Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Ketner of this city and
received his training in the Teel
Flying School in Odessa.

TheaterParty Given
By Needle Painters

Mrs. S. M. Smith was hostessto
a-- theatre party for the Needle
Painters club Tuesday and follow-
ing the theaterparty the group met
at the Settles Drug store for re-

freshments.
Attending were Mrs. H. E. Howie,

Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mi's. N. W,
Smith, Mrs Nell HiUlard, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and
Mrs. E. M. Conley. Mrs. H. W.
Smith is to be next hostess.

Forged Passports
Are Investigated
By Mexican Govt.

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 28 UP)

Governmentagencies today inves
tigated reports that forged pass-
ports and immigration credentials
were being made available to Ger
man espionage agents lor illegal

Lentrance and residence in Mexico.
. The possibility that a ring of
public employes was trafficking in
such documentswas being Investi
gated by the ministries of the in
terior and foreign relations and .by
the attorney generalsoffice.

A governmentofficial said the
probe beganwhen a German citi
zen, Hans Forhara, was arrested
in Tamplco tor taking picturesof
ships in the harbor and found to
have a raise immigration certifi-
cate.

Questioning disclosed evidence
his credentialswere obtained from
a minor official In 'the ministry of
foreign relations. Forbanj is now
In Tamplco awaiting deportation,

Taken III
r

William Dehllnger returned her
Tuesdayevening from Toyah after
Mvifig wacu u tucrv.

Mrs. Middletott And
Mrs. Nbtestiile Are
SpeakersForGroup

Mrs. It. V. Mlddleiqa and Mr.
Edmund Notestlns were speakers
for the Central Ward Study group
when It met at the administration
building Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. Mlddleton discussed "The
Family Pocketbook" and stated
that It was necessary to train a
child about the value of moneyand
to make him ice how much you
have and how much belongs" to
htm. He should be taught to stay
within an allowance, Bhe said, and
are thus Is taught.Independence.

Mra Notestlne tQld of remedies
when children fall to tell the truth
and declared that usually It was
Just Imagination'on the part of
the child andvthal 'if the nurertt. i r T.
will reconstruct the ideas and dis-
tinguish between real and make-belie- ve

for the child that tho dif-
ficulty will be solved. She also
pointed out the Inadylsabllity of
telling a child that he lied.

Next Tuesday Is to be the last
day of the course and others at
tending were Mrs. H. E Howie,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster and Mrs.
Burt Trjco.

Comedy To Be Given
Thursday By Coaliomn
Church School Class

Feb. 28 (Spl) The
L.L.L. Sunday school class of the
Baptist churcn will present a
three-a- ct comedy "Wanted a Man'
at the high school Thursday night
at 8 o'clock, .

The cast ot players ore as fol
lows: Miss Jean Powers, Mildred
Carter; a traveling salesman,guess
who; a colored housemaid, Mary
Charles Hull; Twins, Gladys Cowl'
lng and Bessie Lee Coffman; Han
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nah Gout, Mary Jo Barton; Betsy
Spikes, Mary Nixon; Jerusia,
Gladys Cowling; FrancesDo Good,
Marie Warren, Lucy Roundbout,
Lorena Nixon; Mrs. Moon, Bobble
Pope; Sara Ann Moon, Freda Jo
Bond; the preacher, the Rev. N.
W. Pitts.

1940 Sewing Club Has
A Forty-tw-o Parly

Mrs. Ida Smith and Mra. Joe
Howell were visitors at the 1940
Sewing club meetingheld Tuesday
in tho home of Mrs. Bill Croan for

forty-tw-o party.
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. J. F. Moore

won prizesandMrs. R. V. Foresyth
and Mrs. Grady Jones were sur-
prised with gifts on their birthday
anniversaries.

Sandwiches,, cookies, salad and
"cold" drinks were "lerveTT "Hisd" the
Easter colors were, usedIn the re-

freshments and plate favors of
chickens and rabbits.

Others presentwere Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mra. Lowell Booth, Mrs. Mar
vin JVood, MrfcjH. C. McKlnley,
Mrs.. Bassett Berlesford, Mrs. E
M. Callihan and Mrs. P. Bradley.

Beta Sigma Phi Has A
Program On Possessions

The pleasures of possessionswas
discussed by. BetaSigmaPhi ra

when the group met
in the home of Mrs. R. Whaley
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Whaley told of acquiring
things and Clarinda Mary Sanders
discussed famous collectors and col-
lections. Marguerite Alderson told
of what type of things to collect.

A discussion ofInterestingcollec
tions was held and Rush Week
activities were planned. Others
present were Anna Zarafonetls,
Dorothy Le Fevre, ElizabethNorth
ington, La Fern Dehllnger.
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That old gag abewt erlenc
being the teacherta alt right: but, ''
like a lot ot other platitudes, It
doesn't help much.

We blunder along and pull a
foux pas (FrcnSh e si whopper)'.

something else.

&&"
adventure

and get told
about ourmis-- t

ke and
promise ours-
elves never
to do it again.
But having
'corrected that
flaw In our
life In the
neil ten min-
utes wo fun
afeiuck 6l

We've got the nnsyrer for the
first' error but wbat.about the new
one? We don't havo any solution
previously tried, bo we close both
eyes and choose and It's usually
wrong.

The way we have It figured out
we would havo to live to be a mil-

lion years old and by tttaMime It
won't make any difference; Peo-
ple will Just say, Oh, wll, you
know how Granny 1st"

We have been giving the matter
a lot of thought lately and have
come to a conclusion. But it Isn't

.I

S

a

much help, cither. Barring getting
shot, stepped on or lost In the
Crowd, we will keep on this way
learning every day and making
mistakesevery day until finally we
will set up a question and answer
department and advise people on
our past experiences.

But what we are going to do
about the situations' we haven't,
come across yet Is problematical,
If we had a question and answer'
department we would haye to
throw those letters1 In the waste,
basket. (Which Is really where let-- ;
ters tq a question' 'and answer de--r
partment belong). 4

Our conclusion after wearing
down the brain cells, Is that soma
arc corn snpwmg now 10 oo me
right thing, 'some acquire .the
knack. But weVjll probablynever
know. We wiH Just have to sit 00
the sidelines and: watch others ad--
mlrtngly.

Thirty-tw- o per cent of the.trees.
is Laplandare more than 160 years
old.
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FISH FOR, LENT

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inri

Also Sea Food Dinners
201 West 1st ." Phone1168
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U F. McBay L. Grae
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors-- '

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition J

SOS WTSfil Phone

FOR BEST SERVICES-CAL- L

77 TAXI
AND FART DELIVERY ,
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Auferm,y. aswTh school
tea "boar opened.Ha books for a

!bcw sale' today announcing bids
Hi on all aHS km lease covering S6

'439 MrM' of submerged and river
tad land would bo received until

. . Apt
The subaacrgedarea,37,910 acres

In 128 tracts, ( In Corpus Chrlstl
' bay, Nuecescounty. They are

at a cashminimum ot $2 an
- acre wlili fixed oil, gas and sul-

phur royalty of one-eight-h,

Two tracts of 140 acres in the
Sabine river bed, Shelby county,

(require a, minimum cash offer of
. '$10 each. with fixed royalty of

3 of grow production.
Two Trinity river bed tracts,

tween Anderson and Leon coun
ties, require a fixed bonusof $2,000
each' and minimum royalty of ono-elght-

THese tracts are In proven
S territory, the board said.

; One tract of 60 acresin the Mis- -
--.slon river-be-d, Refugio townslte,

-- .has a fixed cash p'rlce of not less
.'than $60 per acre "with minimum

, royalty of

.
,

h
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GoodNews for
Women

i Every day "women are finding
their headaches, norvousness,
cramp-lik- o pains, other symptom!!
oi luncuonai aysmenorrhoaduo to

4 malnutrition are helped by CAK- -

,uui. , main way usually ncips
i - Is1 bylncreas(ng oppctlto .and flow

of: gastrio Julccj so aiding diges-
tion, helping bnltd up users.Perio-
dic distressIs also cased formany

,. who 'take CARDUI a few days be--

j.iote and durjng "the tlmo." Worn-e- h

have used CARDUI for inore
than 80 years! advf

-- J-

-- J.t.

h

DR, W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone360

BOOT ft.SnOB REPAIRS
BOOTS WADE TO ORDER

C.C.BALCH
BOOt SHOP
Now Located At

218 RUNNELS ST.

Fix -- it Shop
Neon 8Iga Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

BWa .Rx Anything

7CQ E. Srt Phone660T
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VISITORS DAY-- wu

dent of the Lockheed Aircrwt
Labor FrancesPerkins was shown through the factory now busy

wan huge plane at CaL

KILLS 2 NEIGHBORS,
WOUNDS A THIRD

RIVER, Mich, Feb.28 UP)

amuckwith a 22 calibre
revolver, a er

slew two neighbors and
wounded a third man before sur-
rendering to police who trapped
him after a gun battle In .tiny
Bates township near here late yes

Tho man was by Sher
iff Emory King as Marlon Marsch.
Iron County Prosecutor F. Lloyd
Symmonds said Marsch would be
charged with murder.

Tho slain men were-Pet-er Baker,
65, and Hans Matson, 63. Anton
Kunchynskl, 45, was wounded.

Officers said Marsch complained
people had been talking abouthim.
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YOU HEAR IT
,.

THE CALL
ctwuamA&

THATPLEASES

? Even when you raid the refrigerator, after the dance or

f you'll hear the call for the beer that pleasesyour taste. It
""J- -, 4 is robust PEARL Beer, the jjolden

v I, brew that warmsyou from the inside out thesewinter nights.

Onceyou've tastedPEARL'S perfect balanceof body

iffi nd flavor, you'll see why it's tops with,tMie;.We Texans

'

'-

,

u

f&Z,,t everywhere. The reason is in the bottle. For simpler

ments ihit hit the spot,just say, "Bottle of PEARL,

!p1r
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Robert E. Gross (above), presl--

orders Burbank,

ntON
Running

critically

Identified
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show,

Corp as her escort, Secretaryof

NO STOMPING 1IIJI

OUEENCASTLE, Ind.. Feb. 28
Iff) The Rev. Cecil Fellers, First
Christian church pastor,refusesto
let mumps Interrupt his Lenten
sermons. By wire
and loudspeaker,he is broadcast
ing sermons from his sickbed to
the church.

A

SHREVEPORT,La,, Feb. 28 UP)

So vivid was Margie Rhodes' dream
that someone was stealing her
chickensthat she dressedat dawn
and rushed out to check up.
- She found 58 of her 0 chickens
had been stolen during' the night.

Two roosters were left.
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THE JBEER YOU

delicious, heavier-bodie- d

quality,

refresh-0-y.

please"!
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microphone,

NIGHTMARE

A. K. LEBKOWSKY, DISTRIBUTOR
Hft 55 00 Hdm Str t

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
M

By DEWITT MACKENZIE JPresident Roosevelt's peace
sleuth, Undersecretary of State
SumnerWelles, couldn't have been
assignedto a better spot to starj
his investigationot prospectsthan
In tho Eternal City with Slgnor
Mussolini, and this may prove to
be a bit of rare good fortune

Thero can be few men who have
acquired so much information
about the belligerents and their
Innermostaims, their asking prices
and their selling prices, asIs stowed
away In the snrewdand far-seei-

brain of the fascist chieftain. Oth
er Europeanleadersdon't fool him
much if, they claim one thing and
think another.

As a much sought-afte-r non
belligerent .(he himself uses this
term rather than "neutral" to
BhbW that he has preferencesand
carries a gun) he has'had excep-
tional chancesto makean intimate
stddy of tho position from all
angles. If he has chosen to talk
freely with his visitor and the
American diplomat has been most
cordially received U Duce likely
will havo disclosed the results of
some keen mlnd-rcadtn- g which
should be Invaluable to Welles in
dealing with the warring leaders.

The undersecretary'smission is
a most difficult one at best. He
will be consulting statesmenwith
whom he isn't well acquainted
personally.

His work must of necessity be to
a large degreo psychological, lest
he place a wrong value on the
spoken word. One Judges that
President Roosovclt will put much
relianceon his emissary'sassaytof
the conversations.PerhapsWelles'
biggest test will come at his next
stop, when he visits Herr Hitler,

The German fuehrer Is at times
one of the worm's most difficult
personages, because he hasa habit
of letting his emotions take him
cloud-ridin-g. Some there are who
think he does this deliberately,

Mussolini has his .axis partner
pretty well figured out by this
time, Including the flights of fancy
which at one time or another have
irked the pratlcal fascist ladcr no
end. II Duce also has had an op
portunity to get a rood slant on
the astuto Birmingham business
man who Is Premier Chamberlain
of Britain, and the bull of Pro
vence, Premier Daladler, who now
rulesFranceunderdictatorial cow
ers granted him by his parliament

So if Mussolini has felt well dis-
posed toward Mr. Roosevelt's
searchfor peace, Welles has gone
forward with good equipmentfor
the remaining stages ot his jour
ney.

Lloyd George
OpposesWar
With Russia

LONEON", Feb. 28. UP) David
Lloyd George, World War prime
minister, warned against war with
Russia today and declaredthat In
respect to food supplies Britain
was "not so well off as we were
last time" for a long conflict

Addressing the national defense
and public interest committee, he
assertedGermanyhad learned the
lesson of the last war and kept her
doors open to Russia,Italy and Ru-
mania for supplies.

Urging Britain to rememberthat
the army and the nation musteat.
Lloyd George said:

"Germany forgot it last time.
She centeredon her great armies.
She was starved to surrender.She
learnedher lesson. Have we?"

Long an advocateof Lord Bea--
verbrook's"pig For Victory" plan
to make England more

the whlte-mane- d veteran
declared that "every acre of land
in this blessed isle must take Its
fulL contribution to national safety
bcrore we reach the faithful crisis,"
and added;

"We have five million more
mouths to feed and six million less
tons of shipping to feed them with
than in 1014-18- ."

Discussing the possibility of war
with Russia, hedeclared "don't run
any more risks. I would not allow
any reckless or inconsideratesteer
ing on icy roads to skid us into
war with Russia. It is a big job
we have undertaken. It will need
all our strength to get through."

Lloyd George declared that when
peace comes "it must no longer be
a shampact" and "certainly it must
be a peace that will not be a be
trayal of our principles."
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Tho Shorthorn ca'Wo exhibit at
tho southwestern jucposruon ana
Fat Stock Show In Fort Worth
March will bo tho best ever
shown in the South In tho opinion
of Craig M. Logan of Valley Mills,
superintendent, who is shown
above.

Censorship
In EuropeIs

Baclcfirin g
By the Associated; Press

Europan censorship Is back
firing on itself.

Newspapers and the people in
France and Britain cemplaln of
tho lack of fully truthful news and
now the censors'own governments
criticize the blue-penc- il' men both
for what is publishedand what is
withheld.

The latest storm over censorship
is in France where Premier
Edouard Daladlertemporarily set
tied the argument by lifting home
censorship on political discussions
in newspapers.

in .Britain, tnere Tias neen a
seriesof public plaints which the
governmentis trying to obviate by
changing censors. Newspapers so
far have failed to record improve
ment

Foreign correspondents,especial
ly those sendingnews to the Unit
ed States,stlu suffer from delays,
mistakesand arbitrary decisions of
censors.

Here Is what the various coun
tries are doing to control news

uermany No censorship on es-

tablished correspondentssuch as
those of the Associated Press.Cor-
respondentsare responsible for the
truth and impartiality ot the news
they send.

Britain and Franco All news Is
censored.

Finland Censorship is similar
to that in Britain and France but
mora flexible in that censors work
more closly with foreign news
papermen.

U. S. S. R. Soviet Russia ab6I--
Ished censorshipMay 4, 1939, but
relmposed It more severely than
ever,'"December 29, 1939.

Spain Tight censorship on news
sent abroad, but a lighter one,
sometmng on the "honor" system.
on Spanishpapers.

Italy No censorshipon tole
phone, which foreign correspond
entsgenerally use, but correspond-
ents are responsible for the news
they send.

Holland and Switzerland Cen
sorship on Important military and
alarmist" news, particularly anv--

fxnwg tnat might reflect on their
neutrality.

Other neutrals,such as Hungary,
tiumania, xugosiavlaand Portugal
supervise strictly their native
newspapersbut give foreign corr
respondentsfull freedom except in
the rare cases when'some of them
may "Interrupt" all communica-
tions temporarily when there Is a
political assassination or some
thing of that nature.

Tho first London 'bridge wa
built in 994.

In the Swiss Alps thero are no
fewer than 60 peaks 18,000 feet high
or more.

EAT AT TllE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

AngelaManLv

StateRace
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 28. UT-- Kx

pressing opposition to a sales tax
of any kind and advocating the
abolishmentot uselessboards and
offices which he declared would
save the state $8,000,000 a year.Al
ton M. Mead of San Angelo today
announcedhis candidacy for lieu-
tenant governor.

Mead was an aspirant to, the of
fice in 1938;

He declared he believed In per
sonal liberty and local self govern
ment, "eat what you want, drink
what yoU want gof to any church
you, want, and always tell the truth,
I don't mix politics and religion."

Mead advocated more tonnage
ror trucks through Texas. Increas
ing it to 15,000 poundsto tho load,
which he declaredwould help the
trucKer, farmer andthe rancher.

Mead advocated abolishmentot
the liquor control beard, turnlns
this duty over to county officials.
He also would abolish the pension
board and let the county judges or
the Texas assessors, handle this
work.

Other points in his announce
ment:

"Put the barbers andthe beauty
operatorsunder thohealth depart
ment. This will pave the barbers
and tho beauty operators $200 a
year, and will glvo the public some
protection from diseaseof all kinds.
The way It Is the public or the
barbers haven't any protection at
all.

"T am in favor of shorter hours
and more pay for all kinds ot
trades and labor;I favor paying
our legislatures, representatives,
$2,500 a year. I am against any
moro taxes on our business men,

our fenser and our ra'Sthersus
our manufacturers.They all hare;
all they can cany. I am In favor
ot a fax of 6c a barrel on nil, $2.00
on sulphur, long ton; 10o bn 1,000

feet of natural gas, to pay our
social security obligation."

Adolf Hitter asa boy sane in the
choir in the Benedictinemonastery
at Lambach.
m
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of thl city, but new rewtdfaf Jb
H6ustod, where he M in .the l!
department ot the iTederat
Dank, writes friend 'tht fcaa

recently moved to a new address,
in that city, 1922 Banks street.II
where he has purchaseda
home.

be closed

Bank Holiday

SATURDAY, MAR. 2
in observanceof

TEXAS
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Do your bankingbusinesswith these Institu-

tions tomorrow!

First National Bank

StateNational Bank

Chesterfield's
Twin Pleasuresare

"7"

JieaJSldmss
and

zfetterlaste
lou can'tmistake the

extra pleasureyou get
from Chesterfields.

.Because of their right
combination of the world's
best cigarettetobaccos,
Chesterfields give you 'a
cooler, better-tastin-g and
definitely milder smoke.

You can'tbuy a bettercigarette
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FACE FOUR i)
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Big Spring Heo.W
MafcUed Sunday aaoratswaad ' atat
not mat atarday by

, MO W1UWO HXRALD, to
klmJ aa mmM aiaaa mall natter at MM Peet--
adltoeat Barlaa;.Teaaa,wider actof March . 1878

JO W. aALBKAITH ...Publlaoer
ftobf. W."fVHIPKgY...... Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOU3B Business Manager

Office 210 Bait Third St
u Telephone 728 or 7CT

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tending or reputation of any person, firm or

eerporatlon which may appear In any Issue of thU
paper will becheerfully corrected uponbeing brought
to ino aupiiuoii m mo wMnflvi.Hii

Thi nnhllnhsra lire not responsible for copy omis
sions, typographicalerrors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their atcntlon and In no caso do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accept
ed on this basisonly.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally" Press League, Dallas, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION P.'TES
" ... Mall
One Tear ..,".00Six Months ..... " $2TS
Three Months $1.50
One Month JO

$$&

Carrier
$7.80
$4.00
$1.90
$ .65

CongressResponsible
Doing something to reduce unemployment is the

purpose of a conference of members of the congress,
called by the signaturesof two dozen of the more
than four hundred members In a recent meeting.
In the call it was stated, "Unemployment Is the
first and most fundamental problem before this
congressand before the nation today."

Anything that Is done will have to be along
lines that havo not been laid down or practiced
the last seven years, for according to the commit-
tee's own statement unemployment Is as large now,
or larger than, It has even been.

The congresscould aid greatly In reduction of
unemployment If it did away with some of the en-

actments it has made that havo helped cause Idle
ness. It has enacted a law that results in some
employers keeping their employes at a minimum,
becausethe employer, under that law, who reduces
his force when business Is slack, or It it Is a sear
sonal business, Is penalised by larger levies of the
unemployment tax than the employer who main
alns a more stable payroll.

It has thrown thousands of agricultural work-

ers out of employment by acreagereduction without
a correspondingbenefit to agriculture or to the
nation as a whole. It has hamperedbig and little
business with costly bookkeeping andreport mak-

ing, with fixing wages at a figure where a large
number of workers became unemployed, because
the employers could not pay the requiredwage and
continue a solvent business.

Thrs things have been done by congress and
that body is responsible The president may have
netted that t):y be dune but a member of the con-
gress Is, or should be, a free agent, doing what la

for the general good, rather than what someone
higher up might think should be dohe. he congress
can reduce unemployment and the congress is the
only power that can do It but not the way It has
followed heretofore.

--Robbitt Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

DEAR NORMAN REELLY KAINE:
Who, me? I don't think so (I wouldn't) but I

do think your "beer deserves an answerin friendly
liScuEsion.

I'm talking about your beef against movie col
umnists In particular Hollywood columnists who
combine columning with critical reviews of screen
plays. You "euested" for me during a recentvaca
tlon (for which thanks muchly) and you aired your
beef in a hard-socki- manner of which the literary
papa of "Tugboat Annie" and many anothei screen
and printed work could well be proud.

You put forth the notion, however, that these
pundits" (the columning critics) too

often don't think what they're talking about In com-
menting on screened results of the screenplay writ
ers' work.

You charge that the critlc-column- lst with "grat-

uitously assumedomniscience" often assigns blame
to an "inept script" and dishesout praise for a or

'who "so magnificently overcame the handi
cap" thereof when, as you specifically point out
with citation of your labors on "Elizabeth and Es
sex" and the botching of same by the director's
impromptuand."pooty good" Inspirations,the know
ing crtllo should reverse the verdict (Or at very
least read between your lines keep quiet.)

Don't get me wrong. I agree you have a beef.
But I believe also that the beef Is hung In the

wrong icebox, and will not ripen therein.
Nov I don't know who wrote the single "Ellza-beth- P

review you quote: "The brilliant direction of
did Its utmost to give charm and light-

ness to a heavy script," etc.
And I considerit as unsoundas you do to label

flatly the praise-an-d blame-worth- y In any such
undertaking as a movie production.

(Oh, yes, I do it too when I think I know wheerof
I speak.)

, Still, I think your complaint should be aimed
not at the columnist-criti- c but xat the Hollywood
system of screencredits. r , ,

What I or any commentator on films knows
about the Inside of a particular picture's making
ls scarcely relevant when the picture reachesthe
screen. Then, the play's the thing with critic or
with the' public. The' screenplay a it Is enacted
there, with credit to Its author or authors, Is the
screenplaywe, and the public, 'must judge.

Perhapsthe answer Is a changedform of writ
ing credits. Such as: "Screenplayby Norman Reilly
Rolne with tampering, mayhem and murder by
Director In fairness, this screen credit
should appear thus when Justified: "Screenplay by
A. Scribbler saved from mediocrity by the sweat
and genius of Director (I know at least
one writer who says his scripts have had a C0-C-0

break from dlrectonH-harm-ed uy some, Improved
by Others.) , '

You did not Imply, of course, that 'a should
read the screenplaysbefore presumingto comment
upon them or to bestow (as you not Ineptly put it)
their "critical but spurious largesse." Such might
be desirable, however impracticable. But how, for
instance, would one know which script to read--"
ftoal, revUed-flns-J, or Blud, pink,
or whlteT And why should one bother, after all,
whB tn time, creditedJustly or ufjustly, it will all
fef the sereeafor aU to see and absolutely final
wwotr

V the' etot Wt Ineptitude bow X too
Mke thai wdl forgtva hum and believe
am tkm.iitM,,

', ''. " .aoaUclently yours,
-.'- u 4f r MOMHN, COONS
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Chapter 33

THE MAN "iN THE OARAGE

I couldn't hear what the Ser-
geant sold on the telephone, and
while he was talking Ishl poured
the coffee. I sipped It gratefully. It
was warm and comfortable In the
shop and I felt drowsy. Mr. Kim
ball took a cup of coffee from Ishl
and bent over to talk to DIrck. "I
don't believe that Whitefleld knew
Joan at all well," he sold in a low
voice. "He can't be the man.1

DIrck rubbed his forehead
wearily. "It's hard to tell,'' he
said. "The most amazing things
crop up, things you wouldn't be
lieve."

His voice made me feel shivery.
Mr. Kimball and I both eyed him
curiously, but neither of us said
anything and the Sergeant com-
pleted his call then. He drank a
cup of coffee hastily and left the
shop. Tim Lathrop came over to
us and took the Sergeant'schair.

"It's terrible," ho said. "I can't
believe It yet. Have you any Idea
what could have happened to
Richard 13 make him do such a
thing?" He looked at DIrck, his
face miserable.

DIrck shook his head.
3've been nearly frantic," Tim

Lathrop went on. "The time since
Monday evening has been like a
bad dream."

Mr. Kimball bent foncard. 'How
is your wife, Tim?"

'A little better." He hesitated.
"The Sergeanttalked with her this
afternoon for a few minutes.1

We were silent for a long mo-
ment, each one of us wondering
what the Sergeant heard from
Louise Lathrop.

Then Dlrcl rose. "We'd better
get some dinner, Chris."

We went to the Knife and Fork.
but it wasn't a very successful
dinner. DIrck read the paper, eat-
ing little, and I attacked the
wheat cakes without enthusiasm,
even though we'd bad no lunch.
Meals at the Knife and Fork were
getting too frequent to be stimu-
lating. Finally DIrck removed
his face from behind the paper
and said we'd better be running
along. I had nothing to run for,
but hs apparently had something
on his mind, so he took me back
to the house and stood there for a
moment.

"I know what you're going to
say," I said to him. "Don't let me
worry you, Chris, but for God's
sane oe careiui. may in your
room and don't go prowling
aroundl"

r "Wrong again," he laughed. "Our
friend, the Sergeant, has" man
stationed In the hall to guard you,
aariinsr."

And he left without telling me
where he was going.'

Ho I decided to spend a aulet
night, sitting up In a chair with
all of tire lights on, and the poker
from the fireplace in one band
and the carving knife in the other.
As .long aa I was with DIrck I felt
very confident, but as soon as I
was alone, the dimly lighted house
and the oppressive quiet that
weighed It 'didn't make me feel
any too cheerful.

The d Mr. Norton was
stationed In the lower hall and
saluted me with a bow and smile
as I went upstairs. I saw with re
lief that from Jus Ta

fine view of the door of my apart
ment Nevertheless,I decided to

By Ann Demarest

lock myself In. Of course, there
were keys at large, but one has -

to have faith In something. Then
I fastened the windows securely
and turned on every light in the
whole apartment

In a few minutes Patrick came
up with a basket of wood. He
looked very queer when I un-
locked the door to let him in, but
he built a fire and left without
saying anything.

The Noise
One evening can't go on forever,

thank goodness. I roamed around
the apartment, tried all of the
chairs,and finally curledup by the
fireplace to read.

The house was very quiet
everyone seemed to be out and
don't know when I first noticed
the noise. It was a muffled, mo
notonous sound and it might have
been going on for some time, since
It wasnt particularly noticeable.
Finally I sat up, realizing that
whatever It was I'd been hearing
it for quite a while. It seemed to
be coming from the yard. I went
to the window and drew the cur-
tain, but the garden was dark and
I couldn't see beyond the path by
the house. There was nothing
there, but the noise continued, a
steadybum. So I went to the door
and unlocked it, expecting to call
Norton from the lower hall.

Aa I walked to the stairway a
telephone somewhere on the third
floor rang shrilly.. It seemed to
come from an open doorway, be
cause it was so loud. Norton
rushed upstairs post me and on
up to the third floor with Mr,
Kimball following him wearily.

The telephone was ringing in
Whltefleld's apartment and he was
missing. It gave me a queer feel
ing.

When they came back I stopped
Mr. Kimball and told htm about
the noise I had been hearing. He
came in my apartment . and
opened the window to listen. Then
he called Norton and the three of
us stood there with our heads out
of the window trying to figure out
what it was.

Its a motor running some-
where," Norton sold suddenly,
pulling his head in. "What's in
the rear of the yard the garage?"

Mr. Kimball nodded.
Norton turned to him. "You'd

better come with me," he said in
a queer voice. "There's a car out
there with the engine running.'

Mr. Kimball raised his tired
eyes to me. "How long have you
been hearing it Miss Ilowarth?"

I shook my head. "It may have
been ten minutes or half an hour,
Tmoirt"fcnow."

For a moment the two men
stared at each other.

"Quick!" Norton said, and they
were out of the room and down
the stairs beforo I realized It.

From the window I could see
them as they crossedthe path, but
in the darknessI couldn't see the
garage. I stood there about five
minutes, I gue3, and still they
didn't come back. So, slipping on
my coat,I ran downstairs. Ishl
was just 'leaving the Ah'op and I
begged'hlm to find out what was
the matter.

He seemed to be gone hours,
and he came in looking shaken,
but finally the shop door opened
and for onmhe-waant-Sfnlfi- ng.

He Just stared at me.
"Ishl. what la it?" I casned.
'Miss Howarth," he said, swal--

lowing with great difficulty. "In
the garage there Is a man I be
lieve he is dead."

Unintelligible
My throat was dry. I couldn't

say a word, I sat down in a chair
and thought wildly that at the
rate it kept up, tn another day all
of us would be dead.

Ishl stood before me, showing no
emotion except that his eyes were
bright and fearful. He was mut-
tering something that I couldn't
understand.

I tried to be calm. "Who is the
man?"

"I did not stay to see. The body
was lying in the cor," he sold
stiffly. "It U a man. That Is all
that I know. The detective told
me to get the hell out" he added
gravely. Then he looked at me,
a Diand, lnscrusablelook. "I pre
sume you alreadyknow everything
concerning It, be sold, andwalked
through the shop to one of the
rooms in the back of the house.

I stared after him stupidly. I
felt as though I were dreaming.
Ishl had said, "I presume you al
ready Know everything concern
ing it"

Concerning what? The dead
man in the garage? I rubbed my
forehead. It was unintelligible.

Then Norton burst into the shop
and made for the telephone. And
once again Sergeant Long was
ummoned to 19 George Street
I crept out of the choir. 'There

will be another of those awful In-
vestigations," I thought

If the Sergeant wanted me he
could call. I wasn't going to be
around waiting for him. So I
walked unsteadily towards the
doorway. Norton, who had just
finished telephoning, called after
me, "Do you know where Mr.
Kolff is?"

My heartstopped, I tried to turn
around. Could it be DIrck in the
garage?

He'd left me without a word as

No.
No.

No.
No. 7
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T&V Trains Eastbound "
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Hary authority told, ua when the war first started
that the noment Britain and France betas organ--
Wng aa expeditionaryforce la the Near Bast you
could bank en en thing Italy was on, the allied
aide.

Me reasoningwas this! Franca and England
never would risk sending aa expeditionaryforce to
the Near East aa long aa Italy remained a threat
to the Una of communications through the Med-
iterranean. An expeditionaryforce whose supply lines
cauld be cut off on short notice by Italy would be
in an extremely vulnerableposition, even If It were
granted that the combined British-Frenc- h fleets
aoon could liquidate the Italian fleet

now France ana --England Have Onranlzed a
force In the Near Saat variously 'reported at 800,-00- 0

to 600,000 men. It doesn'twholly' prove the case,
howWer, for only about 300,000 Australians and
New Zealanders are really "expeditionary." The
others are mostly native troops. ,

Nevertheless, It la considered here aa a strong
indicator of the. drift
PERTINENT QUESTION

Washington's best story Republicans will be
telling It a lot during the campaign:

A doctor, engineer and economist were arguing
about whose was the oldest profession.

"Mine," said the doctor. "The Lord cast Adam
Into a deep sleep, removed a rib and moke --Eve.
That was the world's earliest surgery. You can't
beat that"

"Even before Adam," retorted the engineer, "the
Lord found only chaos, and from It created theJ

moon, stars, sun and separatedthe land from the
water. That was an engineering job."

"Yeah," drawled the economist"but who created
chaos?"

Peacehas been Installed In tho world In one
spot, at least a modified peace. SenatorsRush Holt
and Matthew M. Nccly of West Virginia appearto
have suspended their bitter tong war while they
combine forces to beat down opposition In the com-
ing primary.

Holt Is running for and Neely plana
to run for governor.It isn't so much that they like
each other better but that they dislike their com
mon foes more.

It is almost a political phenomenon, for they
have been the bitterest campaigned for Holt In 1034
to make him the "baby" senator.Holt had to wait
five months to take the oath of office becausehe
wasn't of senatorial age, 30, wrTen)tcted.--

Barcly had Holt entered the senate when he
protested Neely was hogging the patronage,espe--.
daily In WPA. He opened a ban-ag- in the senate
that lasted four months. He campaigned against
Neely when the latter sought in 1036.
They probably haven't spoken a hundred words
to eachother since.

Such formidable opposition has arisen against
Neely" s followers that they had to act Neely's plans
for running for the gove norshlp are subject to
change. He could let Holt fight It out for himself
If he chose, for Neely's term still has two years to
run.

U. S. officials are not panicked by any threat
that may be carried In Japan'sdenunciationof Its
commercial treaties with the Netherlands.Some ob
servers hastily concluded that Japan was opening
the way for a drive southwardinto the Netherlands
East Indies, rich in oil, rubber, tin and other mili-
tary essentials.

Three years ago, Dutch officials ordered
akin to a blackout In Batavia,(Java, because

of a mere rumor. They probably are Jittery now.
But U. S. officials suspect that Japan Is plenty
busy. Moreover, they suggest that the Japanese,
masters in Imitation, may be trying to stage the
same kind of "war of nerves" aa was employed by
the United States in denouncing th U.
commercial treaty.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Here are some Intimate episodes

from the private lives of people you know:
This first one takes place In an actor's board

ing house. A slim young man, looking rather de
pressed, shuffles up to the door and scans a card
which says, "Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontaine." He
rings the bell.

"Come in." -
In he goes, and they shake hands,for they have

known one another for years. Their trails have
crossed in many theater alleys and In dim late
hour restaurants.

Lynn senses Instinctively that something Is
wrong, and finally she goes over to the young man
and ays, "All right let's have It Are the gendarmes
chasing you?"

Crimson with embarrassmenthe blurts out:
"Lynn, can you lend me J25? I've got to have It,"

"Of course," she says, giving him the money.
The name of that thin, nervous young man was

Noel Coward.
Episode No. 2. This one has to do with money,

too. Sometimes money makes you think of all those
tales of extravagancethat have come out of Holly-

wood. But Hollywood isn't the only place where
producers sign checks at higher figures than are
necessary.

There Is London, for instance. A determined
young woman, with her business sense about her,
Is admitted to the office of a British theatrical
magnate. He is anxious for this young star to play
the lead in "Aren't We All." She faces him, deter-
mined not to sign for one cent less than $2,000 a
week.

As she walks In the magnate begins talking,
"I'm sorry, my dear," he tells her, "but we can't
pay you more than 34,000 a week."

As she gaspshe hurries on. "Well, if you take
it like that maybe we can make it $4,500."

So she takes it like that,. nd her name rtrude

Lawrence.
Episode No. 3. This 'also has to do with money.

The scene Is the office of the Playwrights Company,
on Broadway, There la a play called "Key Largo"
ready for production. Maxwell Anderson wrote It

But they wont a name characterfrom the coast
a star, to carry the lead assignment Paul Muni is
that man. He has read the play and he likes It.
They get around finally to talking salary.

"How much you want?" they ask him.
"Well," be aays, "would S700 a week be too

much?"
They look at him in astonishment."We are jo-J

ingto pay you 32,500 a week."
Muni thinks 'this over for a moment ?hen he

smiles. "That's swell," he says, "but why don't you
take the difference between.1700 and $2,500 and go
out and hire aome good actors."

That's Muni. He knows a iter Is a star. He also
knowa that a gQodlcaat-can'hel- p a star. He hasn't
been on Broadway In years, and he didn't want
the homecoming to fall.

Perhaps that Is why "Key Largo" is enjoying
such a fine successon Broadway today, ,
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KBST LOG
Wednesday Evening

Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamber of Commerce Pro-
gram.
Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
PleasantdalePolks.
Sports Spotlight
SergeantTroy Gibson.
Jack Free Orchestra.
Voice Of Romance.
News.
Southern University.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Loula Sobol.
Music By Faith.
Frank Gagen Orchestra.

9:30 The Lone Ranger.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 News.

7:18 Rythm Ranch Boys.
7:30 Sandy Holllngsworth, Piano,
7:43 Tommy Tucker Orch.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:18 To Be Announced.
8:30 Hllo Hawallans.
8:45 Bing Crosby, Songs.
8:85 Musical Interlude.
9:00 sDr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Morning Melodies.
9:18 Organ Melodies.
9:30 Latin Melodies.
9:48 Choir Loft John Metcolf.

10:00 Mldmornlng News.
10:18 Musical Impressions.
10:30 Keep Fit To Music

Pwasa cart

10:45 Songs of Carol Leighton.
11:00 News.
11:08 Piano Interlude.
11:18 Neighbors, Blanchard Mc- -

Kee.
11:30 Dancopatlons.
H;43 The Drifters.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Slngin Sam. "
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love,
12:48 Enoch Light Orch.
1:00 BackstageWife.
1:18 Our Gal Sunday.
1:80 Julian Aklns, Smgli.g Cow-

boy.
1:48 School Forum of the Air.
2:00 Palmer House Orch.
2:15 Texas School the Air.
z:su Hob Ileen and His Royal

nawauans.
2:45 Good Health And Training.
3:00 News.
3:15 To Be Announced.
a;ou American Association of

School Administrators Con-
vention.

3:45 Radio Technique Class.

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
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4:00 W. P. A. Program. --

4:18 Crime And Death Take No
Holiday.

4:30 The JohnsonFamily. . V

4:45 The Noveleers. j
Thursday Evening

5:00 To Be Announced,
5:15 TBA. '8:30 Shelby Collier, Baritone.
5:45 The Creamer. '6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '

6:15 Don Allison, Orch. .'l
6:30 Sports- Spotlight
6:48 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 Glad N Happy.
7:18 News.
7:30 Ozzie Nelson Orch.

letter

8;00 Mid-We- Prayer Service.
:3U Jtavier cugat Orch.

9:00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.1
9:15 Foreign News Analysis.
9:30 Henry WeberOrch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

ATTENTION,
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Win Drand New 3iM

Bicycle
Bring Vaughn'sFresh Bread

Coupons to Oar Store.
ENTKB CONTEST TODAY

Closes March S8th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

10W Main St Phone16

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
200 E. 4tk Strccv

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Ia- w

General PraetlcsIn All
CoHrts

SUITE 115-18--

LESTER KIKIItSR nUIUHM
PHONE Ml

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANPY
Radio Service

13th, and Main
Satisfaction Guaranteed o

No Charges

I

Safety.Minded Drivers for
your Protection. New cars
equipped with heaters for
your comfort. CaH SMI

Gene Taxi
TUNK IN4th:usee KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Statte
Biudioi Orawfard Hat,
"Lead tr Yaw Bars'
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forona,Attra
WinTestsIn
Nat'lMeet

, 'TexaHasFeurRcprc--
"V- - - BeMlativcs Left In

k" , Fight ToHniameat
VMT CHICAGO, Feb. 26 UP Texas

'Jhad-fou-r fighters still In tha run
.'n nlng In tho nationalGolden Gloves

jQ tournament today with quarter--

;', Hnata'Bexton the schedule for all
weight classes.

! , Tonight the field will be cut to
32 youngsters who will battle It
out March ft In the semi-fina-ls and
finals.

Morris Corona of Beaumontand
. Tom Attra of Austin won last

night. Corona beatingCharles Bus--

alacchl of .Milwaukee In the
welterweightdivision and.Attra de--
clsiontng Ernest Westbriiok of

, Dayton, Ohio, 'In the middleweight
class.

Tha night before found Bantam-
weight Richard Menchaca of Beau-
mont and Flyweight Jose Andreas
of Fort Worth coming through.

Attra last night stepped down
- from the light heavyweight class

to replaceAndy Kaglcton of Fort
Worth, who was unable to fight

. becauseof illness. Alternate San-
ders Co of Dallas, who was to
have fought In tho light heavy-
weight division, was rejected on a
physical examination because of
an Injured Jaw,

Aubrey Pool ofj Houston lost a
t decision Jn the, heavyweight dlvl-- i

, slon In a scrap, with John Dux of
GreenBay, Wis.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Rice 42, Texas 41.
Princeton 49, Pennsylvania 32.
Arizona 62, Texas Mines 47.
Oregon 45, Idaho 31.
Austin 39, Southwestern (Tex.)

88.
Daniel Baker 66, Trinity 47.
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Young Mr Young From Knoxvillel
Is SouthernLoop's Top Recruit
By BILLON GRAHAM
DpOIW EdttOf AP Jc6WW6 BbiTWO

Norman (Babe) Young, Knoxvllle'a slugging first aacker,wight
be tagged as the SouthernAssociation's "rookie most likely to suc-
ceed" in the big leagues nextsummer.

Boss Bill Terry of the New York Giants haa gone overboard on
the southpawaocker voted the Southern's"most valuable player last
year. Terry saysYoung will sup
plant the veteran zeice zsonura.

A Fordham University graduate,
Toung has been a hard belter In
every leagueIn which he hasplay-
ed. He hit .364 last year and was
eyelaahed out of the Southernbat-
ting championship. Toung led the
loop In hits, runs batted In, two
bagger and total basesand was a
good fielder to boot He hit .307 In
22 gardes for the Giants late last
season.

. restful-ridf- r

a

Rae hit .317 for
and John

of nep--

truuA.

drive

The Giants also have Catcher
Blaemlre, who

NaShVUle, Outfielder
Rucker Atlanta. Rucker,

supervtMov JTo-nul-e
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JIM BAGBY
Gets Another Try At Boston

CoahomaAnd Aekerly Meet
In Bid For M-- C CageTitle
BaccusCalled
TheShotsIn
SVestRace

DALLAS, Feb. 28 UP) Forrest
(Whltey) Baccus, youthful coach
of tho SouthernMethodist univer-

sity basketball team, can take his
place with Confucius and other
noted prophets. '"

a a

"

"

Almost two months ago Whltey
say: "Southwest conference basket
ball race be tight as Scotchmanon
vacation but tight race always
work against champion. Rice will
win by whisker."

Those were not his exact words
but anyway that's thegeneralIdea.
He took Rice first, Texas second,
Arkansas third,Baylor fourth and
SouthernMethodist, Texas A. and
M. and Texas Christian to fight it
out for the other places, forecast
ing they would finish in that order.

Today Rice Is the cQSmplon.
Texas has clinched second place.
Baylor is in third. SouthernMeth
odist fourth, Arkansasfifth, Texas
A. and M. sixth and T. C. U. lost

Arkansas has two games re
maining, both with Texas Chris-
tian at Fayettevtlle. Baylor plays
SouthernMethodist at Dallas Fri
day night Texas goes to College
Station Saturday night to ring
down the curtain against the Ag
gies.

Before It's all over Baccus may
I be even closer than heIs today,

JnLtespetgallon
Z1V Officially!

tatHL WX
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STONE MOTOR COMPANY
4M K. Third PhoaeMe

(

hew of .Brooklyn's famous Nap
Rucker, hit .348 and was perhaps
the fastest man In the circuit.

Brooklyn GrabsFive
Brooklyn has Bert Haas, the

Nashville first .basemanwho beat
Young out for the batting crown
with .363 but with Dolph Camlllt
around there may not be a spot
for Haas. The Dodgers also have
Pitchers Carl Doyle of Memphis
and Sam Nahem of Nashville and
Outfielders Calvin Chapman and
CharlesGilbert of Nashville.

Skipper Leo Durocher likes
Doyle's looks and sees a bright
future for Chapman, who hit .340,
and Gilbert, son of the veteran
Southern association manager,
Larry, who played with the 1914
Boston Braves. When training
camp opened Brooklyn had no less
than 10 outfielders on hand so It
is likely that Chapman and Gil
bcrt will be sentout again.

Tho Chicago Cubs acquired a
trio of hurlers RichardBass of
Chattanooga,who won 19, Clare
Bertram of Knoxvllle, and Julian
Tubb of Birmingham.

Dick L an ah an, Chattanooga
southpaw who won 19, gets a
chancewith Pittsburgh along with
Pitcher Vaughn Swlgart who cap
tured 17 for Knoxvllle,

Infielder Al Rubellng of Atlanta,
who hit .328, and Pitchers Ed
Heusser and
Memphis and

Besso of nooga James Shilling New
Orleans the Phillies.

First Battle At
High SchoolGvm
Begins At 7:30Y

The Major-Cit-y basketball
seasondraws to a closeat the
high school gymnasium this
evening with the secondhalf
title still undecided.

Tho puzzle will be clarified to a
in the opening

battle when Coahoma's Oilers and
the Aekerly Eagles, In a deadlock
for place, tangle in a 7:30 bat-
tle but the winners can only share
the lead if the Phillips Tire com-
pany quintet comes through in Its
9:30 test with the R-B- ar Wrane--
lers.

The Coahomans, who two weeks
ago decisloned Phillips, will bo
slightly favored over the team
from Dawson county, which lost
to the Tiremen last week.

Anchored byHollls Parker, al-st-ar

center, the Oilers boost a
speedy crew that has played an
iggresslve, eventful brand of ball
throughout the season.
Manager Burl. Cramer In Louis

Heuvel boasts one of the fastest
players to ever be seen In action
on a local court. Heuvel's chassis
measures considerably less than
six feet but he proved good enough
to land on the leagues all star
team.

The Eagles, the "team without a
star," have probably the toughest
defensive combination In the loop
and in C Bristow offer as potent
a scoring threat as any quintet In
the loop.

The 8:30 game will pit the
Sweet shop team

against Montgomery Ward. The
Piemen,out of the running for a
second half title, are heavily fa-

vored to win.
The Tiremen, who recently won

the Klondike tournament, should
have little trouble with r.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP Bob

Pastor Is 1 to 2 to lick Lee Savold
Friday night. .. .When is some-
thing going to break on the Joe
DlMagglo situation7 . , , Word
comes east that more one
head will be chopped off If they
push that faculty Investigation
into U. of Colorado athletics to
the limit

THE OLD TRY
You wont find the name of

Bud Blalock, pitcher
from Blacksburg, S. C, on Uie
Giant roster,but the kid Is work-
ing night and day to get It there.

casting propagandafor the naxls
,.uPaavo Nurml is so much In
earnest about raising dough for
the Finns, he refuses to ride In
taxis and gets about the big town
via subway and bus.

Roderich Menzel, the tennis
star, who went along with Hitler
when Czecho-Slovak- la was taken
over, writes friends he is broad-H- e

thumbed rides to Winter
Havenand is payingfor his keep
by washing dishes at night to
the Giants' hotel.
Babe Ilutlu"

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (IU.)

Journal-Transcrip- t; "Finding a
Job fer Deo Sutherland was st

as teufk as finding oae fer
Shelby Buck, U. Texas foot

ball and boxing star, la being
urged.by his many-irlan-aa to run
for the legislature.

ipl ? jbbTbTbt Ml

BABE YOUNG
ReplacementFor Zcke BonuraT

of Atlanta may make the grade
with the Athletics. Heusserwon 19.

Bagby Tries Again
Jim Bagby, who pitched well for

Boston In 1938, getsanotherchance
after a seasonat Little Rock. Tho
Red Sox also have Pitchers Alpha
Brozle, Frank Dasso and William
Sayles from Little Rock.

Others Include Pitcher Almon
Williams of Chattanooga with
Washington;Pitchers Marvin Earl
Center,John Hutrphrlcs, Don PuV
ford and Floyd Stromme,Infielder
Stan Rogers and Outfielder Clar-
enceCampbell of New Orleans and
Infielder Russ Peters of Atlanta
with Cleveland; Outfielder Bud
Bates of with the Boston
Bees; Infielder Ed Russell Bevell
of New Orleans and Outfielder Art
Luceof Birmingham with Cincin
nati ana nicner uiyae omou oi
Atlanta, Inflelders Stan Benjamen
and Charles Letcbas of Chatta--

Herman and of
Chester Polndexter with

degree evening's

first

Vaughn's

than

right-han- d

of

Memphis

Lewis May Be

MovedTo Sen

Outfield .

By the Associated Press
ORLANDO, Flo, Buddy Lewis,

Washington's regular third base
man tho past few seasons, Is tak
lng regular turns in the outfield
In preparation for a permanent
assignmentthere.

FROSII HURLER REVEALS
HE CAN CLOUT BALL

BRADENTON, Fla, Casey
Stengel's broad grin apparen
means he can pick pitchers who
can hit, whether or not they can
pitch. Wilbur McElroy, youngster
from the University of Southern
California and picked up by Casey
for the Boston Bees, belted a 400- -

foot home run over the fence
with two on board.

BEGGS CONFIDENT OF
STICKING WITH CINCY

TAMPA, Fla. Joe Beggs, pitch
er who came to the Cincinnati
Reds from the YankeesIn the deal
for Lee Grlssom, thinks he'll "do
all right" with the Reds, if given
a chance to pitch tegularly.

"I've burned up every minor
league I've been in," he explained,
"and I am sure I would have done
the same in the American League,
If the Yankees had given me a
chanceto strut my stuff."

MACriLUL PEEVED WITH
CAMIIXI AND LAVAGETTO

CLEARWATER, Fla. Larry
MacPhail, Brooklyn Dodgers presi
dent, is peeved at holdouts Dolf
Camllli and Cookie Lavagetto and
doesn't care who knows It.

''I'm through with Camllli," he
announced yesterday. "My office
has Instructions not to keep the
contract he returns more than
five minutes. Just fire it right
back." Larry also said he had
made his final offer to Lavagetto,
In camp here.

GOMEZ ADVISES GKISSOM
TO TAKE IT EASY

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Lefty
Gomez, who already has offered
Lee Grlssom his title as "pop-off- "

champion of the New York Yen
kees. la Impressed with the new
comer's ability to pitch, as well
as to talk. After watching Grls-
som burn them post the battery
In n style yesterday,
Gomez commented: "If you're on
the level with that

stuff, you'd better takeit
easieror you'll spoil a good arm."

AnotherJameson--
Berg Duel Is In
The Making;

ORMOND BEACH, Fla., Feb. 28,
UP) Another Patty Berg-Bett-y

Jamesonduel was in the making
today as match play began In the
annualSouth Atlantic women's golf
tournamenthere.

Miss Berg, 1938 nationalwomen's
champion, defeated Miss Jameson,
1939 champion, recently In the Mia
ml BUtmore.

Red-haire- d Patty shot a 74, three
under women's par, to win qualify
ing honors yesterday while Miss
Jamesontied with Elizabeth Hicks
of Long Beach. Calif- - at 77 for
runnerup.

PINE BLUFF, Ark, Feb. 28. UP)
W, R. "Red" Rollings, Mobile, Ala.,
erstwhile Boston Red Sox infielder
and test year a coach with Mon-
treal, will managethe Pine Stuff
club In the Cotton Mates league

ler of the East Tsaa league.

iSeabiscuitTo
BeUnderBig.
HandicapSat

To Carry 130 Pounds,
HasTwice Been Nosed
Ont In Big Event

V

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28 UP)
The rosiest dream of all Is that
Seablscult will win the $100,000
added Santa Anita Handicap and
go down In turf annals as the big-
gest money winner of all time, but
it will take more than dreams to
get the "Biscuit acrossthe wire the
winner in the big race Saturday.

There Is no doubt that a million
horse lovers are pulling for Sea--
biscuit to win.

But
The fact remainsthat the star of

the C. S. Howard stable failed by a
nose to win the Banta Anita clas
sic In 1937 from Rosemont and
foiled again In 1938, another nose,
tb Stagehand.

It seems like asking a lot to be
lieve he can do it In 1940. As cour-ngco- us

and sturdy as he Is, Sea--
biscuit, It would appear, can't bo
any better than ho was two years
ago; particularly after an Injury
that put him on the shelf for al
most a year.

Consider tho cold figures on the
weights. Seablscult must carry 130
poundsIn the mile nnd one quarter
grind. That was the weight ho
carried against Stagehand. True,
Stagehand,a colt, packedonly 100.
But In 1937 Seablscultcarried 114
poundsandRosemont124.

Thero probably Is no Stagehand
to worry about this year, however,
Featherwclghted candidates, at
this date,don't seem to figure.

There are others ofknown mer
it, though, to which tho 'Biscuit
must give weight. Including Hcel--
ny at 114 pounds; Specify, 116;
Whlchcce, 114; Don Mike, 112, and
Can't Walt, which must bo reckon
ed with at a mere 108 and a liking
for tho distance.

There Is Kayak n, too, at 129,
the solid candidateto re-
peat his 1939 win in the Santa
Anita.

HorningStill
HasHopesOf

OpeningPark
By GAYLE TALBOT

MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 28 UP) Jack
Horning, the blflnd, starry-eye- d

young man who sank a cool million
dollars of his and hlg mother's
money Into the construction o a
horse race plant In a community
where two tracks already flourish
ed, still Is wishing he could get the
first nickel of It back.

Any Bunny day Jack can leave
his home on Hibiscus Isle and in a

drive reach his bcauti;
ful, bankrupt racing property.
Thero It stands Gulfstream Paik

Its great steel grandstandyawn
lng emptily, (ts splould track

by hpof prints, and Its long
lanes or stactres.giving no odor oi
horse.

Uo far asyoung Horning or any
ono else knowB, Gulfstream Park
will remain a ghost track in'
definitely. Only a little over a year
ago It opened amid fanfare, before
tne biggest crowd to attend the
opening of a "track in Florida, and
in game but hopeless opposition
to Htaleah.

Friends of Horning had tiled to
dissuadehim, but he hadn't lis
tened. Gulfstream struggled
through the third day, on which
the mutuel play fell to (81,922, and,
then Jack's bubblo collapsed. The
mutuel "bankroll" was whisked
away, Horning didn't have any
money left to operate the plant,
and since then Gulfstream haa
slumbered.

So long as Hialeah and Tiopical
Park continue to Opeiatc as pros-
perouslyas now, horsemen can see
no chance for Hornlng's folly. At
present the fine, modern plant is
In bankruptcy, and it Is estimated
that more than 500,000 of fresh
money would be needed to straight-
en out the mess and put the place
In operation.

Unless sjich a sum ts forthcom-
ing, as appears extremely unlikely,
there is nothing Horning can do
toward . salvaging the fortune
tossed Into the venture by him and
his mother.

STATE CATHOLIC
CAGE TOURNEY
BEGINS FRIDAY

BAN ANTONIO, Feb. 28 UP)

Twelve Catholic high school teams
of Texas will compete here Friday,
Saturdayand Sundayfor the state
catholic basketball championship
and the right to enter the 17th
annual National Catholic basket
ball tournamentIn Chicago March
27-3- 1.

Catholic High of El Paso is the
defending champion. Other teams
enteredare from Dallas, Galveston,
Austin, Brownsville, Beadmont,
Port Arthur, Victoria, Laredo,
Yoakum and SanAntonio. Yoakum
and Laredo meet in the opening
tilt Friday afternoon.
-
PROSTEE OFF
AT ST. PETE

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, Feb. 28.
OP) The elite of the golfing world
tee off today In. quest of 13.000 In
prize money In the annual St. Pe
tersburg open tournament.

Sammy Snead of Shawnee, Pa.,
who won the event test year, and
Jimmy DemarctOf Houston, Texas,
winner the New Orleans open
and IsadtM money winner of the

this !. In 19M wsTMiiagfsrTynwTwter efrewt, topped the classy
JfUR

The Sports
Parade

HANK HART

If Ruth Wants To Help Baseball,
HeShouldTour In Minor Leagues

If Babe Ruth Is of the opinion he rfonta a'place in pro-
fessional baseball, we think ho could contribute no finer service 'to
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UAUE RUTH

Phillips, Ex-Ste- er Great
Watches From Sidelines

Content to watch his basketball
team scrapfor the Major-Cit-y bas
ketball league from, the

IbHHB 4bL4Jbbsbbi
TED riiiLLirs

IY

still that

title side--

lines this year Is Ted Phillips, who
In the early thirties was recognized
as one of the local high schools
all-tim-e great cagcrs.

Ted was captainand guard of the
1931 Steer team, the greatestquin
tet to ever represent Big Spring
in tnterscholastlc league competl
tlon.

The Bovlnes of that year, coach-
cd by Bill Stevens and who, Inci
dentally, had as team manager, W.
L. "Squeeky" Thompson, at present

Kinney PacesRice
OwlsTo 42-4-1 Win

HoustoniansCop
Title In Bout
With Texas

HOUSTON, Feb 28 UP) Bice's
towering Owls came home today
with the Southwest conference
basketball championship and It
wouldn't be surpilslng If they were
tacking another pennant at the
top of the flagpole about this time
next year.

The Owls, who found the needed
spaik this season In a giant of a
youngsternamed Bob Kinney, beat
Texas 42-4-1 in a thrill-jamme- d

game at Austin labt night to give
Rice Its first clear title In 22 years.

Eight thousand fanssaw Rico
cash In on free throws to be it
a Texas team that staged a rally
In the closing minutes thatalmost
tagged the Owls.

Victory for Texas would have
virtually sewed up the Longhorns'
second championship In a row.

Rice last figured In the con-
ference title race by finishing In
n first place tie with Southern
Methodist and ArkansasIn 1035.
This season was the second for
Buster Brannon,a former Texas
Christian university star, to
coach the Owls. Lost seasonRice
won six and lost six.
The Owls lose only Levi Crad

dock, a forward, from this year's
squad,

They called last night's crowd
the largest In conference history
and it got Its money's worth and
more watching a sensationalgame
In which Rice, trailing 23-2-2 at the
nair, surged ahead to build up a
nine-poi-nt lead With five minutes
to go.

The Longhorns got hot with the
clock ticking away their doom and
pitehed tn eleven points while Rice
got but two the remainderof the
way,

Bobby Moers, Texas' great
guard, went out via the personal
foul route, but he was hgh point
man for the night with IS. Kinney
paced the Rice offense with IS
points and also turned In a sensa-
tional defensive game.

Tnj rm margin, hmgovgr, mtriB
tn the free tosses with the
Setting 13 and Texas flvs.

the gamethan to travel among he
minor leagues as an ambassador
of good will much In the fashion
of Al Bchacht

Ruth.Is a legend. There hasnev
er been,another)lke,hlm and prob
ably neverajfaln will be.

A largo percentage of baseball
fandonr haa never seen him In ac-

tion, would relish such a chance.
Even today, a decade after his

greatestyears, the Bambino might
still bo called the greatest figure
In the game. When active, ha drow
the largest crowds. If he were to
step Into harness again, fandom
would doubtless respond with all
tho old time enthusiasm.

Only 40 yearsof age, the famed

Owls

slugger Is not too old to don his
monkey suit, hit a few, Thcfans
would eat that up. The players
would lllta.lt. He'd probably revel
In tho chance, too.

Tho door of major league base
ball may bo"closed to Mm for once
and for nil but the way Is certain--,
ly open tor mm io pioneeron mo
other frontiers.

manager of the Vaughns M-- C

team, won district and
honors and representedthis sector
In the state meet at Austin.

Phillips was tho "midget" of
the crew which had as other
members Tommy Hutto, later to
moke a nomo for himself at
TexasA&M, Elmer Pardue,Dave
Hopper, Bill FlowersandCy Rcld.

Competing In the western half
of district play, Tho Herd disposed
of Roby, 22-1- to earn the chance
to meet Abilene for the district ti-

tle. Stevens' crew then twice trim-
med Abilene by scoresof 20-2-2 and
26-1-2 to go Into play
where Breckcnrldge was cuffed In
two successivegames. The Bovlnes
won the first game of that series,
24-2- then sewed up the title with
a 31-2-4 victory.

9

HoHocr, tho Steers' campaign
for a state tltlo was short lived.
They lost out In first round play

to Yancey, 28-2- 2, despite great
shooting on the part of Huttd
who counted 13 points.
Phillips attended West Texas

State after completing his eligibil
ity here, lettering three years at
the Canyon school.

He played independent ball as
late as last season but decided to
retire from competition this year.
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ArmstrongAnd

GarciaBoth ' f
PredictWifls

Ceferiitt Remain A.

Slight Favrite
In Betting

LOS AKOELEES, Feb. M. W
Los Angeles' two starsof the riM
world, Henry Armstrdag an On-rl- no

Garcia, ease off training rec
lines today but blasts of coBfMeaea
over their battlo Friday night grew
ladder from, each fighter's, camp.

The encounter, a. snatch
for Qarcla's share of tho middle--
weight championship of the world,
promises to bo one of the bitterest
In local ring history, with Hammer--
In' Henry seeking to annex his
fourth title and Garcia ont to
avengo a decision lost to
tho negro lad in November, 1938.

Garcia remainsa alight favorite,
chiefly because of a hefty weight
advantageand the fact . that a
week's postponementof the bout
may have worked more to his cause
than Armstrong's.

Eddie Mead, who piloted Arm-
strong to the featherweight, light
weight and welterweightchampion
ships, scoffed at hints that his
fighter may have gone male wiin
the delay.

Soventy-flv- e community trusts
administered charitablefunds In
the United Statesduring 1939,

$50,000,000.

If s J ftasuffA

t'MT
See the West, asyou go West,
aboarda GreyhoundSuper-Coac-h,

America'sfinest bus.
Conveniently timed schedules,
low fares in effect every day.

lOW'ONE-WAi- r FAHBS

Los Angeles $19.95

San Francisco $24.05

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phone 837

FASTER THAH

INSTANTLY your
engirt,

is protected for swift
safestarting in any
cold. For
can't all drain down
not all day, all night,
all Winter. Thusharsh
"dry starts"are impos-
sible. Getyour engine

D by Your
Mileage Merchant's

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

OIL
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SUPERMAN Buttle IsTtrarSkf By Jmrry Sitgti.mnd Jtm ShmiU
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o

to where he u
(Continued from rr

and he,
hiuln't taken the car. Was It (till
outside of the house?

I shook my head. "la It..,. It
It . T" But beforo I could gasp
out my question Morton had

.'slammedthe door of the
shop and was on his way back to
tho garage. I wanted to look out
of the window for DIrck'a car, but
thero were pollccmon on the side-
walk, so I went upstairs and
knocked on the door of the front
apartment t

I must have.bcfnpale because
Adrlanno Wells," when she opened
the door, looked at mo queenly.

"Is there anything the matter?"
he asked.
I tried to explain. And then

wcrft to the window. Dirck's yel-

low roadster was still In front of
the house,, And my mind became
porfectty clear again. With his
car there it seemed unlikely that
he'd have goqe Into the garage.

Adrlanno Wells offered me a
cigaretteand I accepted It. When
she lighted the match I was

fshocked at the change In her. She
was gray and haggard from lack
of sleep or from worry. Her
purple silk pajamas were very un
becoming. kept wondering for
no reasonat all why she wore such
a color.

"Where Is Mary Ann" I asked.
And the girl told me she was

'spending tho night with tho Fifty- -

seventh Street aunt

I'olnjt

outside

trying

"If you're lonely," I suggested,
"why don't you come to my apart
ment? Id bo glad to have you."

She shook her head. "No,
thanks. I'm. not lonely, or afraid."

Ana I believed her. There was
obviously something on her mind.

. ..but It wasnt fear.

Continued tomorrow.
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COSTLY FAIX

COLUMBIA, Miss, Feb. 24! UF

Boggle Plarco, 18, put fire to a
charge of dynamite under a stump
and rati for cover.

He tripped over another stump,
fell, and was killed by the explo-
sion of a dynamite stick he was
carrying.

The flag acquired Its present
form In Spain In the sixth century.
Before that it was small and
square.

Get TheHabit!
Drop In at the Masters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 299

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light' Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. Third TelephoneSS8

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
MO W. 3rd St Phone1518

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. 8. Patent Offloe

"I filially got that tunc that'son my mind it's
Mendelssohn'sWedding March!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U B. PatentOffice

VOU HEARD WHAT JAC 6AD 'BOUT 1JhK)BB
THAT AWUNTAIN LION THAT KILLED P??SuSS

B 'COURSEj'aS JAc"5Alb7"lHAT BI6 3HB8
W OUE CAT N0ULDN'T COAB NEAR JUL&lJ

That M6Ht...le55tmana mile fizoai camp...tracks
IN tH pNOW Plfi TRACKS, VATH A TOg OP THE

LEFT FRONT FOOT STRANGELY MINIMS
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AnnouncementspBaBssBBaaaT naBikiaaUlAa Employment Financial FoundIn TheClassifieds
Wanted to Borrow

W

Political
Announcements
Hm BeHy KeraJdwhs stake the
fsMewtaf efcarges lor poHHcal

payable cart la

Treeteet office .910.96

The BAIL? HERALD la author-
ised:te announcethe foHowtag canr
dMaiee, subject to the Democratic
Vriatary la July, 1940 1

For State Senator,
30th District

ALVIN ALLISON ,

v MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
91st Legislative Disti

' DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diat)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For Congress,19th District:
Ci L. IIARRIS of Dickens

County

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVEIt B, CUNNING-nA- M

-- t

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWANSETTLES

T ''
For Distrifct Clerk:

MORRIS (PAT) FATTER--
SON

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEW
H. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. .(Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For Cpunty Clerk u
LEE PORTER

For --Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

. JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R.L. (LEE) WARREN

For' County Attorney:
. JOEFAUCETT

GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

.. For Commissionerbf Precinct
- r Nol:
v ,T. MrROBDNSON

ROY WILLIAMS' J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McOAULEBW "

J. L. W: COLEMAN
C. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMBLETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. 0. THOMAS
II. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIHE) THOMP-

SON
W. E. JBARRIOTT

a-- For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER. H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTinJR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. 0. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:

. AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

''or Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,
.C4C. ' ,
. or City Commission:'B. V.JONES

Candidates for athletic games In
)cient Greece-live- on new cheese,
ied figs, boiled grain with warm
iter and no meat

HE L P
We help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
All yoUr bills at one place...

$100 to 12,500
for that purpose.--.

Lip to z xears to cupay 9
lOW UOH

AutoaaebUe Furniture
Personal andOther

CeMateral
We w4H leMy try to

heap yea.
VBBBBBBBBBsft VaBtVaBBBBBiBBBBstt i fAesnaVsrw ansTTHsnsjBsapH

Mi msiniaa f. Vm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest ft Fomd

LOST: One check aimed "Miles"
clipped with 3 bllli and Mote; Re--1
ward. Phone rrzo-j- . r

aTcvBOhaIS r1

YOU can furnish your borne better
xor lea at J. w. e.iroas ww
ture, 110 Runnels Street. , :

TC 411 vnv ftlrl friends unitj ...-- ..v- -
tomers. r am, now located at m
old Club, 809 Runnela.
Drop In and aee me. Lou Baker.

PhdUoNotices
Ben M. DaVJa A Company -
Accountant Auditors

817 Mian Bldg., Abilene. Tmuu
HUX Brother Service Statlsn.with

X'nulipa uo rrouucu ia huw iir,
cated at 1100 West Third and are
offering a special on washing
and greasing for $1.00 Until
March 23rd. ',

SEND your laundry "work to Big
Spring laundry, never too com
for us to wash. Phone,17.

NOTICE: to farmers and ranchers
The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses and cat-
tle within IS miles of Big 8pring
free of charge. Call our repre-sentaU- ve

collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln
ned. ,

TOUR old mattressesrebuilt with
striped ticking. 13.93. Also

cash paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture & Mat-
tress Factory. 1109 W. 3rd.

TO whom this may concern: You
am invited to attenda Leap X ear
dance at the SctUcs Hotel,
Thursday, February 29, 9 p. m.
Sunshine Butler and his Dixie
Land Boys.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW mSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman'sColumn
imn V.1H TTnutpr mitfit start Witn ,

the foundation garment Spencer
individual designing gives you
the only guaranteed (made for
vnn nWl mrnfl. Sea Mrs. Ethel
Sewell. U05H AusUn. -- Phone
Phone 918W.

SPECIAL: $5.00 oil wave $30 or
two for $6.00; iM oil wave $20
or two for $4X0; also $1.50 waves;
shampoo and set JJS0. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted-BIa- le

NATIONAL organization wUl pay
capaoie man wiw car ww '
per week. Write Box 228 giving
your street address and three
references.

FameSlow Tr
CatchUpWith
JohnSteinbeck

John Steinbeck has found that
there's many a slip between the
cun of successand the Up.

The man who wrote the-- most
widely discussednovel of modern
literature had his fingers on suc-
cess several times; but he got his
first prolonged taste of success
only a relatively short time before
Darryl F. Zanuck began his pro
duction of 'The Grapes of Wrath,'
the Steinbeck story that touched
the heart of the nation, which 20th
Century-Fo- x will offer at the Rltx
theatre here for four days Degin
nine Sunday. March 3.

Steinbeck-- was born and rearea
in Monterey county, California. He
wrote nine books before be wrote
"Tha Grapes of Wrath." Two of
these sold moderately well. The
remainder passed virtually un-
noticed.

Zanuok, who had long appre-
ciated the power and appeal of
Steinbeck's writing, made a bid for
"Tha Grapes of Wrath" as soon as
tha book was published. This bid
wassuccessful andthe picture was
rushed into production.

Zanuck selectedNunnally John
son, one of Hollywood's most bril-
liant writers, to do the screenplay
and to be bis associate producer
for "The Grapesof Wrath." .John
son and Steinbeck went over the
completed script in detail. In the
end SteinbeckcongratulatedJohn
son for having fashioned a drama
which followed the bo6k faithfully
and retained thespirit and humor
of the original characters.

Academy Award Winner John
Ford directed "The Grapes of
Wrath." Henry Fonda plays Tom
Joad. Among other players fta
tured in the cast are JaneHarwell
as Ma Soad. John Carradlna as
Casy, the'preacher,Charley Grape-wi-n

as Grampa,Dorrls Bowdon as
Rosasharnand Russell Simpson as
Pa Joad.

FavoriteLoses

To CanyonFive
EL PASO, Feb. 28. W Stephen

F. Austin college meets Kansas
Wesleyan and West Texas State
plays New Mexico State Teachers
tonight In semt-f-l rials of the South-
western Inter-collegla-te

' basketball
tournament

West Texas last night beat the
tournament favorite, Peru (Neb.)
Rtntw .Teachers, 81-4- while Stephen
F, Austin- - was downing a favored
Texas Tech team 60-1-8,

'

KansasWesleyanwon over Whlt--
tler 63-4-9 and New Mexico State
Teachers, from Silver City, defeated
Chihuahua State ef 044 Mesiee
62-3-3, .if.

Lotteries are said to have origla--
i'ated in Florence, about 1689,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

.On,rneertrom 8o Una, 5 Una minimum. Each"succlv lnser-'tk-m

o Mae, ;
Weekly ratal (1 for 8 Itrja minimum; So per me per Issue, over 6
Uses. V - 2
Monthly ratal $1 per line, no change in copy. V'Readers: 10c per line, per Issue
Card of thanks. Bo, per lino. '
White spacesameas type. 'Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate. " '
No 'advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.. A' specific
number of Insertionsmust be given.
An want-ad-s payable, in advancebr after first Insertion.' 'CLOSINa HOURS . J.tl'Lr' Week Days V.'... ..11AJL

Saturdays ...., 4FJH.

- - Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Service station on
main highway; doing good busi
ness; have reason lor selling.
CaU at 107 W. 9th. St. after 6
o'clock.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set onlv $10.85. easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.96 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 50c week. 'Hurry while
they last,

Poultry & Supplies
FEW pairs of mated White King

Pigeons. Produce squabs, weigh
ing 1 4 pounds dressed) $2.50
pair. See or write R, KrWger,
Garden City, Texas.

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.

Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost BAM H. BROWN,
JR. TYLER. TEXAS.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
SZ98 exchange;fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry. '

CHINESE Elm trees tall
growing on my farm 3 miles
southeastof Ackerly. Price 30c
each; smaller trees10c each; dug
and delivered. A. R. DUlard,
Ackerly, Texas.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easypaymentplan; small
down payment;' small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19-4.

FORRENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman, Phonooi

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED- - apartment for
rent; 3 rooms and bath; $23 a
month; 609 Main. Phone 314

after 6 o'clock.
TWO 3 -- room furnished apart

ments; electric reingerauon; pri-
vate bath; no children; no pets.
Phone 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 3--
room apartment: private bath;
all new furniture; electric refrig
eratorand range; close in. Phone
174U or 31MJ.
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TWO COALS-Wo- rry

creases the brow ef Eamoa
de Valero (above), American
born prime minister efEire who
has two ambitions:to keepEire
out of war and to unite six
sertnera, or Ulster, counties

with the restef Ireland.

BURNS ARK FATAL

WACO, Feb. 28 (P) Tommle
Bond, two years old, died In a hos-
pital here today of burns suffered
when he poured si quart of gaso--

11ns on an open fire. He was the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Guy Bond of
qatesvllle.

Samuel M. ValuclaJn of tha Bald
win Locomotive Works, Pblladel
phla, once estimated he helped
build 80,000 locomotives.

TAYLOR BMEBSON
AUTO LOANf

If M sued w borrow
tiVW ) mU m mmM. ) WW VS(ISBBBBBeBBaT aTrsassj

aee ms. we

Leans Closed la t

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO.mnm fttrnlfthMl itniiHmiint' -. r ..t...i'adjoining bath; Frlgldalra; $3.00
per week; bills paid; close in. 005
main. x ciepnona x&at.

NICKLY furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; 30 a month.
Apply 711 Johnsonor call 166.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment Private bath; reasonable
rent Apply 110214 JohnsonBt

FURNISHED one-- room apart
ment; ia per month; tills paid.
ioii scurry.

THREE-roo- m apartment:: nicely
rumisnea; electric refrigeration;
private bath and garage. 211 W,
21st Phone 1241, or see Paul
Parrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart'
ment; private bath; garage. See
Mrs. Kate-- Gllmour, 1404 Goliad.
Telephone 543,. '

GarageApartments
FOR RENT: Garage apartment;

almost new; extra neat 1200
Nolan. Phone 1295.

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT housekeepingroom or bed-

room. 202 Johnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; Doaru ix desired. 7US jonnson.
NICELY furnished rooms reason

able; hot and cold water in each
room; gentlemen, only. 110 8.
Goliad Street

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, pri-
vate entrance,also garage,at 804
E. Twelfth- - Street. CaU W. W.
Bennett '697.

NICE southeastbedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath; gen-
tlemen preferred; breakfast-- it
desired. Mrs. LofUn. 2106 Nolan
Street Telephone 841,.

BEDROOM private
entrance; adjoining bath; ga
rage. Call Thornton, telephone
UM or 151.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining-- bath;;
garage if desired; gentlemen
only. 904 Scurry.

Houses
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

bath; modern concenlences.
Phone462. y.

FOR RENT: stucco house,
furnished; close in; $20 per
month. Stone Motor Company.
Phone290.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house;
bath. 905 Lancaster. Apply at
1307 West 4th Street

THREEr-roo- unfurnished house;
garageand bath;on bus line. Ap-pl- y

south side 3602 Johnson.
UNFURNISHED house;

and bath; freshly painted and
papered; water furnished..,1703
East 17th. Call 470.

FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath; all modern conveniences;
water and gasfurnished; S3S per
month. Near State Hospital on
Cantrell farm.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
newly decorated. 616 Dallas St'
Phone69.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED brick duplex;

four rooms and bath: with ra
nge; close to stores. Located at

. 1408 Scurry. CaU Paul Liner,
Hotel.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; tnrae rooms and bath: ga
rage; newly decorated. 706 East
13th Street. Phone 683--J.

WASmNOTON, Feb. 28 UP)
Two-thir- of the democrats In

congress owe their Jobs either to
President,noosevelt or to the po-

litical upheaval which he precipi
tated. This has something to do
with the way the third term idea
has takenhold.

In addition, the presidenthas a
strong hold on state In
1932, the democrats.held 26 gov
ernorships,10 of them In the solid
south or In the ed border
stateswhich are more often demo-
cratic than At the
peakof new deal power, after the
1938 elections, the democratsheld
38 governorships. Two others
were in the the possession of
friendly farmer-laborit-ea or pro
gressives.

That picture was changed In
1988. Tha democratsnow nave 80
governor.. The upturn swept the
farmer laborites and progressives
out In Minnesota and Wisconsin,
too.
.Bullae.1938. losses of governor;

ships are believed by many poli-
ticians to have strengthened the
third term demand ratherthaa to
have wakened K. In some ef
these state,the deaaocrata-- bad not
commanded the state houseswitar
to the saemeryof luB grown

the lasses oeewrea. To tketr
sa)ndf his name aodaUdwMk

REAL ESTATE
Hemes for Sale

MY homo at 1103 Runnels; three
rooms and bath completely nn
nlshed Including-- electric refrig-
erator. Leaving town reason for
selling. Phone 1245- -. Jack
Hodges.

Miscellaneous
3EE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

U. luggan ror larms, rnncnes,
on production leases & royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.

. Res, phone:'64.A Coahoma.

Wanted to Buy
FIVE or slvroom house, from

owner; musf be bargain. Qlve
full details first letter. P. O. Box
500. Brownwood, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Tracks

FOR SALIC: One 1939 Dodge
Heavy Duty truck; 8:25 Ures;
A- -l condition. Llnck's Food
8tora No. 9.

Equities for Sale
$350 equity In a"new Chevroletcar

or for sale cheap. Call 780.

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check-
ed, Tested and 'Tuned 1 Pick
Up and Delivery CA
Service for ..... ePl.iJV
Parts. Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We will treat you lair.
Blelvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for
Ike past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

USED CAR .

VALVE!
Stock No. 3491933

FORD
TUDOR

$175
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
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PASTOR PASS-Dopest-

ers

give Bob Pastor(above)a slight
edge la his Mar. 1 bout wlUi Lee
Savold in N. Y. because of his
speed, experienceind general-

ship In ring.

victory. From them comes some
of the third term clamor.

In congress,173 of the 241 demo
cratic house members have been
elected since Mr.. Roosevelt took
tha stumps In that fateful 1932
campaign. Forty-thre- e of- - the,69
democratic senatorshave coma In- -'

to office since then. Forty;lbouso
members were elected at the' same
time as Mr, Roosevelt in 1032. An-

other 43 were elected In 1934 when
the new deal was sUll rising. Fifty-tw- o

more rode Into, office on the
coat-tail-s of that 1938 sweop. An-

other 38 are first termers elected
In 193&

Not all of these can be said to
be ardent third termers. are
deeply opposed. But figures
give evidence of the way success

failure can become associated
with a name.

COLBERT, PETTAWAV DRAW
HOUSTON, Feb. 28 OF) Silly

Colbert's nimble left band, the
flower of five years careful
groomtoa;, jNt off dividend test
night

That left, and a Utile saore kick
we eming aeatos.eaaMed um

ale awer Baby Pettaway, Ms
logUs rival, after tea Am rewads.

Many Demo CongressmenOwe
Their JotsTo FD; ThatExplains
A PartOf Third Term Support

jobholders.

republican.

WtabWrKoevelteMMji8.'lt'tbode Wy, tha Jiewston high
was not an (be nwaisvg ta Mm sebeetbetter, to earn a apUt dacl- -
wbes

is

truck

Some
theso

or

t . SIJH,j..n Aftij &

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
Employed Peoplo

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy person refused

LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy
Plan

PeeplesFinance Co.
4. IL Ward, Manager

PkoHc 721
M Petroleum Bldg.

Cor. W. tnd and Scarry Bta.

PRES. ROOSEVELT
HEADING FOR HOME

ABOARD U.S.S. LANG At Sea,
Feb. 28 UP (via. wireless) Presi
dent' Roosevelt headed for home
today aboard the cruiser Tusca-
loosa' after telling newsmen tho
Panama Canal defense must be
doubled.

He said thatdoubling the present
number of planes and guns de
fending" the canal Is necessaryfor
long-rang- e defenseof the vital link
between the Atlantic and Pacific,

The president'spress conference
aboard the cruiser 'followed his
thorough Inspection of canal de-
fenses. He said such a lone-rang-

program contemplatesde
fense; operations extending, if
ncessary, throughout Central
America and. as far, south as Ecua
dor, Colombia and Venezuela.

FIGHT FOR HONOR
OF,MUSTACHES

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 28 UP) The
'battle of tha mustaches'one black

and the other grey sent one
man to a hospital today.

Two men, both residents of the
Home for the ImprovementOf the
Poor, exchanged blows over the
Impresslveness of their mustaches.

The man with the black mus
tache fell to the floor, fracturing
his skull. The man with the grey
mustache fled.

DOG IS A HERO
ALTOONA, Pa,Feb. 28 UP) The

barking of Sandy,-wire-haire- ter
rier, awakenedthe .family of How
ard C. King as fire broke out in a
double house.

King awakened Mrs. Grace
Boughtand her daughter,Jean,16,
the other occupants of the house

Firemen extinguished the blaz-e-
then had to remove a section of
tho kitchen floor to rescuo the
frightened dog from his hiding
place.

Former Kaiser Wilhelm of Ger
many killed 4,000 stags in hunting
expeditions.

The Duke of Windsor, ae King
Edward VIII, ruled 46 weeks, 3
days, 13 hours and 67 minutes.

It required 180 musket balls to
kill a dangerouselephant In a Lon-

don menagerieh) 1828.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Treatmentof Wounds Leare 'Ess
lie Control Bleeding.

Treat Shock
Remember that arootlea, excite-

mentand hurry Increaseshock.
In tha trsatmant of wounds jou

hava been told to control bleeding
by simple pressureor by the use of
a tourniquet If the bleeding la
severe,.

Besides this yeu should try to
prevent or limit infection from
unavoidable or unwarranted con
tamlnatlon.

Vt only clean material with
which to bind or dress the Wound;
a clean handkerchief or the Inild
of a newspaper Is usually at
hand. Tissue paper Is splendid.
Out all cars can and should carry
a package-of sterile gauxe and a
bandage procurable for He which
may save many, many dollars.
Cheap Insurance buy soms.

What about antlceptlcs and els.
InfectanUT

Fine and you) have the best
at hand In.your car aABO

LINE.
There is nothing better) It is a

powerful amlstptla (germicide),
cuts out tha grit and dirt dis-
infects the wound and surrounding
skin and does NOT-bu- rn er hurt.
Bathe (he wound with It fresly
and allow to evaporate and then
apply th dressing BRT. Carry
a can of entrgiBe or lighter fluid
la your car with the gauxe er
tissue paper. Iodine burns,blisters
tnd destroys tissue gasoline does
not. Gas without lead Is best.

And do NOT hurry somewhere
o get the wound sewed up. The

dirtiest 'wound will be ready to
heal In two or three days If ktpt
CLEAN. AND OPEN but U it Is
sewed up' It will be red and In.
flamed in two er three days and
have to bavopened and then take
weeks to heat

Control b!eedlngbe clean.
ash the wound with gasdlIn- -

dress It dry not too tight
TREAT BIIOCK LEAVE 'EM
LIB till you de these things est
mart.
(PrtBfnd to theJWetuM Commute.

Sfi4 to T.M StsU Ml.taw.r fMsut.
fffntaa 7vm ruUie safety Com.

Insured
When you are sick or disabled your paymiwhi are
paid for you and do not have to be matte tp. If
deathcomes your contract is paid in full.

, Get Your Loan '

CO.
12a E. Second Phone 862

EL NORTE
. .

The Original Mexican Cafe
FINEST MEXICAN FOODS

At Reasonable Vrlccs
8crved Cleanly

SOS Northwest th Street
"Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Years In Big Spring

Hear

Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

Class B League
Standings:
Team W L. Bet T Ave.

WriKht 6 0 1.000 4708 784

Thompson .... 0 1,000 4438 739
Barber .8 .600 4677 779
Hagemann ,..l .333 4267 711
Coffco ,..1 B .166 4410 735
McCullough ..0 S .000 4238 704

L. COFFEE
Croft .....161 117 146424
Robb (.'...162 214 IBS 631
Wylle 132. 129 188449
Angel 133 167 179479
Coffee 112 143 170427

Totals 700 772 830-2-312

HAGEMANN
Brown 122 1M .., 248
Coffee 124 189 168481
Bottomley 04 ... 116210
Compton 173 202 123 498
Hogermann ....160 131 I66--7 447
Harris ............ 143 176319
(Handicap) ....68 20 40

Totals 721 811 7802321
. ITCULLOUGH
McCullough ....176 142 170488
Scott 148 156 128428
MoGlothlin ....144 124 143411
Wcsterman ... 12S 106 109 341

Cole 160 160 ISO 450
(Handicap) .... 17 17 17

Totals 768 604 7182170
THOMPSON

Thompson 143 193 143479
Dronet 130 16ft 177 482
Dnbnoy 170 149 166476
Coffee 189 128 89356
Mierits 177 187 166 620

- Totals .....768 813 7212302
BARBER

Morgan ...16S 136 209610
Amos 118 137 108363
Caldwell 152 140 141442
Barber ,,.170 174 188638
Geobel ...132 168 136420

Totals 743 764 782-2- 270

WRIGHT
Moore 213 176 172660
Berry 150 171 158 479
Black 114 166 187480
Wright 160 160 160450
Nuckolls 161 114 132407
(Handicap) .... 34 34 34

Totals ..822 809 833-2- 464

Ladies' League
TOBY'S

Eason 1S2 137 182451
Hall 191 181 178660
Meyers 108 168 137410
Ramsey 178 121 117416
Bleakley 171 192 127490

Totals 780 790 7411827
PABST

Hoeckendorff . .153 106 124 443
Howard 141 133 112388
LcBIeu 161 113 149423
Crosthwalt 168 166 176600
Howie 140 lid 146438

Totals ....760 726 706-2-201

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
Flynt ....160 163 169474
Parks 196 168 138 461
Haley 138 104 119 868
Hendrlx 126 128 128 378
Lesslter 134 124 12-4- 872
(Handicap) .... 42 42 42 126

Totals .....742 719 708-2-169

Totals 742? 719 708-2-169

TJCXA8 ELECTRIC
"riff 1th 189 182 157478
Robb 132 161 146429
Knau 103 US 118884
Wesson, v,,,,,,lBO 160 150450
Wells ,...,,....182 162 162 456

Totals .,676 788 723-2-197

No Spectators
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28, (XI

Spectatorswere barred from the
Benjamin Franklin-Centra- l high
school basketball game here ye-
sterdaybythe fire marshal.

He explained the fans might get
excited snd yell, and If there was
yelling the fourth floor gym might
crash through to the third floor
auditorium.

The gym Is elhd la place by 10
steel suspended girder extending
from the celling clvlsg tbe aiteet
of 19'extra pktyers ea tbe Iteer.

Benjamin Frwiklta woa the M- -
gyae 42-3-4,

Loans

Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE

Bowling League

0

VSEDCAR 'VALVE!
Stock No. ,3H 1984

PLYMOUTH
TUDOR

$85
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Loans! Lomwl
Loans to salaried saea a4

We

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your Signature In )ft Mtn.

PersonalFinance
Co.

10SU East tad St rfcewe 914

VSEDCAR
VALVE!

Stock Ne. Ut--MN -

Studebeker
PICK-U-P

$325
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

For
Quality
Cleaning

S0ti 106 E. 3rd
PHONE

25

Special Sermon
SeriesAnnounced
By Evangelist

,
A series of special sermons will

be Inauguratedat the service this
evening, as a feature of the revival
meeting In progressat the East
Fourth StreetBaptist church. Rev.
Jesse Yelvlngton, evangelist con
ducting the meeting, announoes
the folowlng topical

Wednesday "Da'Teu Know
That You Have Been SavedV'

Thursday "Christ The Rack."
Friday The Meanisg and Mes

sageof Baptism."
Saturday The Stens of the

Times and the Sign of Jesus' Com.I
ing."

Sunday evening "Prepare To
Meet Thy God." K,

Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor of
the church,reported the revival Is
a success.At the close ef the Wed
nesday morning service 70 bad
united with the church, with four
others having made professions to
Join later. SundaySchool officer) I
and teacherswere to bold a spe-
cial meeting Wednesday evening
to plan to reach all possible num-
bers by the end of the week. Bap-
tismal services were held Monday
night when 23 were baptized. This
was the second,suchservice during
the meeting, and another will be
held Friday evening, It was an
nounced.

HOW TO QUENCH FIRE
CUT BANK, Mont, Feb. 28 At

The reason Glen Day's Imitation.
of a rotary snowplow was SQ con-

vincing was because Day's clothes
were on fire.

They wens ignited by burning
gas escaping from a high pleasure
line he was digging; out of the
snow. Day plunged into a snow
bank and burrowed through It for
about 80 feet, quenchingthe Was.

NEW CARS
FitwMMl m Mw PLAN

At

h. A. KIJBANK8
LOalN OO,
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Comedy
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Plus .Comedy
WORLD'S FAIR JR.

QUEEN
TODAY- -

PIte Comedy
TIIEY MVE AGAIN

PROBERS.JIAY study
FOREIGN PROPAGANDA

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. UP)

Chairman Dies announc-
ing an Inquiry Into reportsof m

and nazlsm in the motion
picture Industry, said today the
house committee on
activities may Investigate foreign
propagandadesigned to involve the
"United StatesIn Europeanwars.

Dies also announced that the
committee bad voted to investigate
statements that .communist and
nazl agentsfrom Mexico are carry'
ing ofi subversive activities in the
United States.

The Mexican situation will be un-

der .supervision of Rep. Dempsey
who disclosed that

George Hurley, a committee in'
vestlgator, already had assembled
information which the committee
decided to stud?.

Dempsey sam that he probably
would go to the Mexican broder
to make a first-han-d survey.

Fiery Itching Skin
Gets Quick Relief

Home 'Treatment Eases
SM-enes-s Distress 8 Cents

There Is on ttrrfpl yet Inexpensiveway
to es the ItchJng, na tofhire of Eczema,
Itching Toes or Feet. Rlh and many
etherexternally cawed tkln emotions and
that is to apply Moone's Emerald Oil night
and morning and people who suffer from
sucn emoarrassingor unsignuy sum irou--

be wise to try it.bvjould
lliwas)c any first-cla- druggist for an

original 60 cent bottle of Moone's il

and refuse to accept anything else.
It Is such a highly concentrated prepara-
tion that a small, bottle lasts a long time
and furthermore If this clean, powerful,
penetrating oil that helps promote heal
ing falls to give complete satisfaction you
tin have four money refunded.

I

f The Moat Talked About
JLN KJ V V StoryIn Tenyears!

0
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NO ADVANCE IN PIUCES

Average dally gains ranging
from 2.11 to 2.66 pounds were noted
Wednesday as tabulations were
made on the third y period of
feeding for SO calves on test at the
U.S. Experiment farm.

The period marked thehalf-wa-y

point for Jhe test, which this year
has a new objective the determi-
nation of values of minerals In the
rations.

Lot No. 1, fed a low limestone,
quantity, showed an average 60
pouna or 2.11 per nay gain. 111c
second lot, high limestone, had 69
pounds or 2.66 daily average. Lot
No. 3, given high phosphorus con
tent In the ration, showed 68
pounds or 2.43 dally average.
The first three lots were all led a
80 per cent ration to Insure com
plete consumption of minerals.

In the fourth lot, which Is on
full feed and given cod liver oil
for vitamin A the gain spurted to
74.4 or 2.66 dally average.Lot No.
5, fed similar ration but brought
along, slowly on cottonseed meal.
showed 68 pounds or 2.43 daily av-

erage. The sixth lot, on full feed
and given rapid increasein meal
at the start, slowed slightly In gain
ing 60 pounds around, a dally av
erage of 2.14 pounds.

Out of the test, among other
things,' it is hoped that the effect
of balancing" calcium and phos-
phorus elements in the ration may
be demonstrated. This, however.
will call for post-morte- exami
nation of all carcasses.

Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

H. B. Ward of Seagraves is in
the hospital for medical care.

Mrs. Jack Prescottof Westbrook
is in the hospital, and underwent
minor surgery. ,

-

a

a

a

a

Baby Jack Sheedy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheedy of
Forsan, is in the hospital for medi-
cal treatment,

Mrs. R. W. Carr. 2000 Johnson
street, returned to her home Wed-
nesday following major surgery
February 17th,

J. C. Cathey, 1204 East Four-
teenth street, who underwent mi-

nor surgery February 23rd, has re-

turned to his home.
R. W. Shank of Monahans has

returned to his home after under
going minor surgery.

Llla Kathryn Winter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Winter, who
has been In the hospital for treat-
ment of pneumonia, returned to
her home Wednesday morning.
She is much improved.

W. M. Dehllnger, 703 Aylford
street, was admitted to the hos-
pital Wednesday morning for
medical treatment.

Marriage License
Jesse L. Andrews, Big Spring,

and Marie Llmmroth. Comanche.
New Curs

Lois Careen, Chevrolet sedan.
M. B. Raye, Fold udor.
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INDICNANT-irk- ed by
Britain's policy of searching
American .ships for .contraband
ind her Interferencewith U. S.
mail, Rep. Melvln J. Mass
(above). Minnesota Republi-
can,- has urged that overseas
mall be transportedin warships.

UNION ORGANIZER
TELLS OF ATTACK

DALLAS, Feb. 28 UP) Baron
De Louli. an organizer tor the In-

ternational Union of Automobile
Workers of America, told an
NLRB board hearing today how
ho and a companion were assault
cd In a drug store near the Ford
plant here in 1937.

De Louis testified he nnd Lepn
ard Gucmpeleincarne to Dallas
upon orders of Homer Martin
presidentof the union which then
was affiliated with the CIO, to
find out If it were possible to or-
ganize employes of the Ford plant.
He wa3 the board's second witness
at a hearing on chargesof alleged
unfair labor practices, at the Ford
plant here.

DEATH SENTENCE
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP) The court
of criminal appealstoday affirm-
ed a death sentenceassessedJ. C.

Lomax, Montgomery county negro
for conviction of rape.

The high tribunal said evidence
was sufficient to support the con-

viction and the trial was free of
error. The appellant had raised
tho questionof race discrimination
and jury misconduct

EstherClub To Meet
The Esther club will meet at 8

o'clock tonight with Mrs. Grace
Lee Greenwood, 604 E. 4th St.

IN HOSPITAL
Eugene Smith, son of Mrs. Lois

O'Bar Smith of Sterling City route.
was admitted to the Malone & Ho
gan Clinic-Hospit- al Wednesday for
medical treatment.

Mrs. Susie Leatherwoodand her
son-in-la- J. W. Owens, of Por--

tales, N. M. were here Wednesday
on business and visiting with
friends and relatives.

) k COLOR A01,

Beginning SundayIn

E DAILY HERALD
SUPERMAN is coming in colorl Ever
week this paper will; carry a full half
pagedevoted to the extraordinary ex-
ploits of the20th Century'sSuper-Her- ol

He flies throughthe air, heswimsfaster
thana torpedo,ho leapsoverskyscrap-
ersand.runsfaster thana bullet al-
ways crusadingfor justice againstthe
forcesof eviL Watch for SUPERMAN'S-weekl- y

adventuresin FULL COLOR 1

THE BTG SPRING DATLT rTERAtA WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY' 28, 1MO

OperaBallet
May Return
To B'Spring

Probability that the Lions club
will sponsorthe appearanceof the
flan franMa,A Dnar Tt11.f ,.m- ---.. ....,.... w,...,. Aua.v W.a,- -.

tiflnv hnm In IMnvAmtMf iun '

In preliminary approval of sueh
plans by the club membershipWed
nesday,

The ballet scored heavily with
those who witnessed Its first ap-
pearancehere In January.

Under the directionof Otis Grafa.
"new" membersof the club made
brief addressesat the regular Wed-
nesday session, Larson- Lloyd dis
cussing-- liberty and loyalty, H. M.
Rowe, Intelligence and Integrity,
and J. H. Brown the Idea of Insur-
ing, the nation's safety through In-

telligent service,John Ratllff said
that tq him such an organization
as the Lions offered the best me-
dium for concerted community ser
vice.

Ray Ogden announced thatall
members of the club InterestedIn
organizationof a civic club bowling
league were to report at the bowl-
ing alley at 6 p. m. Thursday.Other
clubs, he said, have expressed an
Interest In such a loop. Melvln J.
Wise, Church of Christ minister,
was a guest for tho day. An added
attraction was the presentationof
an unusual birthday gift to Dan
Hudson, club talltwlster.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP)

Stocks advanced along a narrow
front today and held their ground
tenaciously despite scattered sell
ing forays.

Prices were below their best to
ward the close, but the day's av
erage aDDeared to have erased
mosfof the previous sessions loss-
es. Transfers were about 550,000
shares.

Chief gainers were the alrcrafts.
whose early morningrise was sup-
ported through the rest of the day
by steels,motors and chemicals.

Reports of enlargedmanufactur-
ing plans In the aviation Industry
to handle the present backlog of
airplane and engine orders as well
as constantly increasingnew or
ders were the inspiration for the
aircraft's leadership.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28. OP)

(USDA) Cattle slaable and total
1,300; calves salable and total 900;
bulk beef steersand yearlings 6.75--

8.25; few to 8.50; common kind 5.50--
6.50; club yearlings 9 beef
cows 4.25-6.0- odd head to 6.50;
bulls 6.00 down; slaughter calves
mostly 6.00-8.0- choice to &50; few
loads stock steer calves 8.75-9.5-

heifers out at 8.00-8.5- few stock
steercalves to 10.00; yearling stock
s.teers 7:50-8.5-

.Hogs salable and total 1,300; top
5.20; bulk good and choice 175-27- 0

lbs. 5.05-5.2- good arid choice 150-17- 0

lbs. 4.50-5.0- packing sows 3.75-4.2-

Sheep salable and total 1,600;
good wboled lambs 8.50-8.7- 5; me
dium grades 8.00-8.2- shorn lambs
7.25; shorn yearlings 6.25; shorn
aged wethers 4.00; woolcd feeder
lambs 7.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (7P Cot
ton futures closed 2 higher to 6
lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch 11.14 11.15 11.10 11.10
May 10.91 10.91 10.86 10.86
July 10.56 '0.56 10.49 10.50-3- 1

New contract:
Mch 1L28N
May 11.03 11.03 11.0310.99N
July 10.66 10.66 10.6610.64N
Oct 9.87 9.87 0.81 9.83
Dec 9.76 9.76 9.71 9.70N
Jan 9.71 9.71 9.71 9.67N

Middling spot-(7-- 8 inch) 11.23N.
N nomlnalT

SON-IN-LA- DIES
Word of the death of a son-in-la-

Raymond Barthel, has been
received here by Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Nelson.

Mr. Barthel, victim of pneumonia,
succumbed in Pasadena,Calif.

UABY IS ILL

Nancy Medlln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W,
Medlln of Coahomawasadmitted
to the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Wednesday morning, and Is
reported as being seriously ill.

Hera Are The Best
Days To Use Herald
Classified Ads:

Sun., Mon., Tues.,

d., Thurs., Frl.

PROVED by the experience of
thousandsof advertisers. .
Dally Herald readerslook In
the Want Ads EVERY DAY
...some look for places to
live, othersfor used cars, live

stock, real estate, etc.

If you have a sale to make;
start a Want Ad without de--
l.7f .- -lagf,-- -

PHONE 728
For Ail-Tuk- cr
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'HONEY' TIME NEARS IN NATCH EZThanks to the competition between two
rival women's club groups In Natchez, Miss., a tourist business boomseach spring there with "Glad
to meet you, honey, come again," as a slogan. Each spring tourists by the thousands go through the

beautiful restoredNatchez mansions,such as Auburn (above), paying (or the privilege.
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WORK SIE CALLS P LA Y-- To relax hernerves from
the strain of operatic roles among them Eva, Tosca, Desdemona

Irene Jessnerof the Metropolitan Opera in New York, indulges
in complicated needlework like this, even creating her own lacy
designs. The Vienna-bor-n Miss Jessneris a niece of Novelist Jacob

Washerman, usually summersin Hollywood.

DEWEY-VANDENBER- G

TEST IN NEBRASKA
LINCOLN,' Neb. Feb. 28 trP). A

test of strength between Republic
an Presidential CandidateThomas
E. Dewey of New York and Sena-
tor Arthur ' H. Vandenberg of
Michigan was assured today in
Nebraska.

Leo Rankin, Lincoln attorney,
filed petitions putting Dewey's
nameon the April 9 primary presi-
dential preference ballot.

Vandenbergsupporters filed pe
titions Immediately for their can
didate.

ATTACK REPULSED

BERLIN, Feb. 28 lrP The Ger
man high command reportedtoday
a strong infantry assault support-
ed by artillery was repulsed by
German forces east of the Moselle
river last night.

beautiful Florals
these sizes sell regu-

larly 75c and $1.00
Special balance week
only ,,..,...,

BENEFIT PLAY ADDS
FUNDS FOR USE OF
SCHOOL DEBATERS

High school faculty, members
turned thespian for sakeof the de
bate teams, scored another theat
rical Tuesday evening in
the high school auditorium when

250 persons turned to see
pedagogues present their ver-

sion of a Friday afternoon In a
country school.

production estimated to
have- - grossedground $25, which

be addedto more than
raised by the faculty with
original week before
school children. Funds be
used to send debate teammembers,
coached by Eloise Haley, to
district meet in Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. H, Leatherwood,
enroute to their home
Vegas, N. visited here Tuesday
with relatives. -

SPECIAL
BALANCE OF THIS

WEEK ONLY
I Wall PintiiKoe

In

BEAUTIFUL NEW

FLORAL DESIGNS

Available In Sizes 14x16 and16x201
These
III
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Mr. and
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39 Either
Size

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

(FORMERLY SHERROD BROS.IIDW.)
318-1-8 KHHk file Sprfae.Texas

FUGITIYE'S TRAIL
PICKED UP IN ARIZ.

According to police, the trail of
Robert Lacy Cash, fugitive Texas
convict, whlqh led away from San
Angelo last week; lias been picked
up again in Douglas, Ariz., during
the weekend.

Using the name of RobertCarroll
and Bob Brown, he was reported
seen boarding an easlbouna
freight, presumably back to Texas,
at Douglas. Ho was, said officers.
wearing khaki trousers, a leather
jacket and was bareheaded.Cash
escaped from a prison agent with
Andrew Nelson and J. W. Mann
near Buffalo, Tex., In January.
They were recaptured at Gold--
femith.

CAB COLLISION

No one was Injured in a car col-

lision at 9th and Main streets
Tuesdayafternoon. H, D. Wll
liams and Foster Harmon were In
one car, which was struck as it
backed from a parking place, ani
John D. Stull, negro, was In tho
other.

DAUGHTER BORN "

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Davis, 908
W. 4th street.Wednesday were the
parentsof a five and a half pound
daughter born at midnight. Moth-
er and daughter were reported
doing well.
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PAYING OPERATIONS
MOVED TO 5TH ST.

base materlnl being1
In on the two 'and a half-bloc- k eee-llo- n

of W6od street In Highland
and the oneblock segment 1

Owens street,city paving crews are
transferring equipment to a four-blo-ck

stretch on Fifth itrect west
from Main.

When this portion of the street
la complete, operations will bo
started on four blocks on Aylford (l

south from Fourth street,and then
One a flvebloclc section on Doug
lass from Fourth;

There Is a .possibility that, the
surfacing .of W, 4th street from
Gregg to Douglass rriay then be
tho next part of tho city graving
program provided theslgn-u- p of
property bwneja progresses satis-
factorily by that ,

i r : : r
BACK FROJVI SANTONJe

Miss Bates and Mrs. .Flor-
ence McNew of the 'Maloiie &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al stall re-

turned Tuesday evening from San
Antonio, attended: ses-

sions of the Texas Hospital
They were accom-

panied by R. L. Price, who
visited friends during the
convention. The party returned
by way of Fort Worth and Denton,
nnd at the place they visited
Mrs. McNow'a daughter,who Is
student at TSCW.

FORGERY CHARGE

Lawrence Bartek, alias Clarence
Bartek, was chargedk; the of-

fense offorgery here Wednesday.
Bartek Is scheduled'to go on trial

for a similar offense In Midland
Thursdayand will bo 'returned here
by officers after that The
complaint was signed by Constable
Carl Mercer.
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Limited quantity of smooth-fittin- g Bdrblzon slips,

h the patentedalternatingbias cut that will fit'
your curves under' the new tiny-waist- ed dresses.
Tailored of rayonCrepeLagere, a fabric that will-Btan-

an unusualamount of hardwear.

Barbizon slips need no superlatives to describe
their quality. At this special low price you'll need
no urging to buy a supply, for yourself, for gifts.
Be on handearly ... we can't getany more when
theseare gone!

Regulation length: sizes 32 to 44
Shortlength sizes 298 to 43 V
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